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Publiekssamenvatting

Herziening van ecologische risicogrenzen voor arseen in bodem
Het RIVM heeft nieuwe Nederlandse ecologische risicogrenzen bepaald
voor arseen in de bodem. Deze grenzen geven aan bij welke
concentraties arseen schadelijke effecten op het ecosysteem in de
bodem kan veroorzaken. De nieuwe risicogrenzen zijn strenger, om
bacteriën en schimmels te beschermen tegen hoge arseenconcentraties.
Bacteriën en schimmels zijn belangrijk om de bodem gezond te houden
maar blijken heel gevoelig te zijn voor arseen. Als ze door de
aanwezigheid van een kleine hoeveelheid van deze stof minder goed
functioneren, kan er in de bodem bijvoorbeeld een tekort ontstaan aan
bepaalde voedingsstoffen.

Arseen is een stof die van nature in de Nederlandse bodem zit. Ook door
menselijke activiteit kan arseen de bodem hebben vervuild. Arseen is
lange tijd veel gebruikt, bijvoorbeeld in verf en lijm of als
bestrijdingsmiddel. Aangezien arseen een kankerverwekkende stof is, is
het gebruik ervan sinds 2004 steeds meer aan banden gelegd.

Interventiewaarden en Maximale Waarden bodem
De nieuwe risicogrenzen zijn bepaald omdat de huidige van 2001
dateren en op beperkte gegevens zijn gebaseerd. Risicogrenzen zijn
nodig om de zogeheten interventiewaarden en Maximale Waarden
bodem te kunnen bepalen. Als de interventiewaarde wordt
overschreden, komt de bodem in aanmerking voor sanering. Maximale
Waarden zijn van belang om te bepalen of de grond in verband met
hergebruik op een andere locatie mag worden verplaatst (grondverzet).

De risicogrenzen voor bodem
Voor deze doeleinden zijn in totaal twee risicogrenzen bepaald: de
Ernstige Toevoeging (ET) en de Maximaal Toelaatbare Toevoeging
(MTT). De Ernstige Toevoeging is de concentratie waarbij schadelijke
effecten van de stof voor het bodemecosysteem te verwachten zijn. De
bepaalde ET voor de bodem is 0,26 milligram per kilogram drooggewicht
bodem. De Maximaal Toelaatbare Toevoeging (MTT) voor arseen in de
bodem is bepaald op 0,0012 milligram per kilogram drooggewicht
bodem. Onder dit niveau zijn geen negatieve effecten voor het
ecosysteem in de bodem te verwachten.

In beide risicogrenzen is nog niet verrekend hoeveel arseen er van
nature in de bodem zit (de achtergrondconcentratie). De
achtergrondconcentratie moet dus nog bij de risicogrenzen worden
opgeteld. Het RIVM heeft daar na een separaat onderzoek ook een
voorstel voor gedaan.

Kernwoorden: arseen, Maximaal Toelaatbaar Risiconiveau, Ernstig Risico
niveau, interventiewaarde, ecologische risicogrenzen
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Synopsis

Update of ecological risk limits for arsenic in soil
The RIVM has derived new Dutch risk limits for arsenic in soil. These risk
limits are soii concentrations above which negative effects can be
expected for the soli ecosystem. The new risk limits are iower to protect
bacteria and fungi against high ieveis of arsenic. Bacteria and fungi are
important to keep the soli heaithy but appear to be very sensitive for
arsenic. The presence of a smali amount of this substance couid inhibit
their processes which in turn could resuit in a deficiency of certain soli
nutrients.

Arsenic is a substance that is naturaily present in the Dutch soli. Human
activity couid have caused soli contamination. Historicaiiy, arsenic has
been used in giue and paint or as a biocide. Because It is a carcinogen,
the use of arsenic has been restricted since 2004.

Soil intervention values
The new risk ilmits have been derived because the current date back to
2001 and are based on a iimited dataset. The new risk limits are needed
to derive soli intervention vaiues and maximum vaiues. When soli
concentrations exceed these values, remediation of the soli shouid be
investigated. Maximum vaiues are used to determine 1f soiis can be
reused at other iocation.

Ecological risk limits for soil and groundwater
For this purpose, two kinds of ecoiogicai risk ilmits have been derived:
the Serlous Risk Addition (SRA) and the Maximum Permissibie Addition
(rv1PA). The SRA is the concentration at which harmfui effects are
expected for the soli ecosystem. The derived SRA for arsenic in soli is
0.26 miiiigram per kiiogram dry weight soli. The MPA has been derived
to be 0.0012 miiiigram per kilogram dry weight soli. Beiow this ievel,
negative effects for the soli ecosystem are uniikeiy.

Both risk ilmits do not inciude the naturai background concentration for
arsenic. The naturai background concentration of arsenic in Dutch soiis
shouid be added to these vaiues. After separate research, the RIVM has
aiso proposed a new vaiue for this.

Keywords: arsenic, Maximum Permissibie Concentration, Serlous Risk
Concentration, soil intervention vaiues, ecoiogicai risk iimits
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S u mm a ry

In this report new ecological risk limits (ERLs) are derived for arsenic in
soil. The risk limits are derived using ecotoxicological data originating
from an evaluation of the available recent literature. It should be noted
that the proposed risk limits are scientifically derived values. They will
be used as input for new intervention values for arsenic in soil. The
current risk limits were derived in 2001, when only three terrestrial
ecotoxicity endpoints covering two taxonomic groups were available.

Two types of ERLs are derived, both expressed as concentrations that
may be added to the background concentration: a Maximum Permissible
Addition (MPA) to protect against the occurrence of prolonged exposure
and a Serious Risk Addition (SRA), a level where potentially 50°h of the
species is at risk and/or bacterial or enzymatic processes are severely
inhibited. For the ERLs in this report only assessment of direct toxicity is
considered. Secondary poisoning of birds and mammals has not been
examined since exposure through consumption of worms is considered
unlikely. Secondary poisoning of animals consuming arsenic
accumulating plants is not excluded but could not be assessed because
relevant guidance is not available.

An overview of the derived environmental risk limits is given in Table 1.
The proposed MPA01,eco and SRA0i, eco are lower than the current risk
limits. The main reason for this are studies on the effects of arsenic on
soil processes, effects which were not considered for the current risk
limits. New studies for individual species also indicate that the current
risk limits are not sufficiently protective.

Table 1. Summary of proposed ERL5 for arsenic in soli.

Value

[mg As/kg]

MPAsojieco 0.0012
SRAS0(teco 0.26
Intermediate ecological addition 0.024
Background concentration (Cb) currently used in 20
Dutch soil policy with soil type correction
Revised background concentration (Cb) with 17
a Iternative soil type correction

_________
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Introduction

1.1 Arsenic

Arsenic is a substance that is naturally present in the Dutch soil.
However, human activity could have caused soil contamination.
Historically, arsenic has been used in glue and paint or as a biocide.
Because it is a carcinogen, the use of arsenic has been restricted since
2004. In the European Union, there are currently no registrations of
arsenic under REACH and use is limited, in some cases it is still allowed
for example for the treatment of wood that is professionally used.

1.2 Backg round of the report

Ecological risk limits play an important role in the Dutch soil protection
policy. Together with human health related risk limits, they are used for
assessment of soil quality in the context of decision making on
remediation, re-use of soil and risk management in case of chemical
spills or other emergency situations.
The derivation of most risk limits was performed in 2001 [1], mostly
based on data from ecotoxicity tests that had been evaluated previously
[2-6], but using an adapted methodology. Since then, risk limits for
some (groups of) compounds have been updated (by adding new data
to the already available datasets and taking into account methodological
developments [7,8], but the majority of the currently used ecological
risk limits originates from the 2001-report. Upon request of the Dutch
Ministry of Infrastructure and the Environment, it was investigated to
what extent the existing ecological risk limits for soil can (should) be
improved to meet new scientific developments and to solve practical
problems that arise when using those risk limits in practice [9]. As a
follow-up, a scoring method was developed to rank the existing
ecological risk limits with respect to uncertainty related to data quality
and changes in methodology [10]. Based on this evaluation, arsenic
amongst others was selected for a closer review.
Before focusing on this specific compound, the following sections give
some background information on the risk limits considered in this report.

1.3 Relevant risk limits

The relevant ecological risk limits in the context of this report are the
Maximum Permissible Concentration (MPC) and the Serious Risk
Concentration (SRC) for the element arsenic in aerobic soils.
The MPC01 is defined as the concentration in soil at which no negative
effect on ecosystems is expected [11,12].
The MPCSOiI in this report is derived considering direct ecotoxicity to soil
organisms and/or bacterial or enzymatic processes (MPC0i,eco).

Secondary poisoning of birds and mammals (MPC5011,secpois) has not been
examined since secondary poisoning by consumption of worms is
considered unlikely. Consumption of arsenic accumulating plants is
however also a potential route of exposure. This route has not been
assessed because relevant guidance is not available. Considering the
protection level and methodology, the MPCsoji,eco is comparable to a
Predicted No Effect Concentration (PNEC) as derived in various
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international frameworks [13,14]. The derivation of the MPCsoii,eco is
based on the risk assessment as outlined in European guidance [13-15].
The SRC501 is usually derived for direct ecotoxicity to soli organisms
and/or processes only. The SRCsoii,eco is the environmental concentration
at which possibly serious ecotoxicological effects on soil organisms
and/or processes are to be expected, meaning that 50°h of the species
or processes is potentially affected. Detailed guidance for the derivation
of the MPC and SRC for soil is given in Van Vlaardingen and Verbruggen
[16]. In addition to the MPC5011 and SRC501, an intermediate risk level is
presented that represents a limit concentration for the re-use of soil for
residential functions in The Netherlands. In line with the methodology
described in [17], this intermediate ecological addition is set equal to
the geometric mean of the ecologically based MPC501 and SRC501.

1.4 Current risk limits

In 2001 [1] an SRA of 56 mg/kg and an MPA of 0.9 mg/kg were derived.
For this derivation, two NOECs for plants and one for a worm were
available. The SRA was calculated as the geometric mean of these three
values and the MPA was derived from the lowest NOEC with an
assessment factor of 50.

Currently, the (natural) background value of 20 mg/kg as derived
according to the AW2000 method (Background values 2000)[18,19] is
used in the Dutch soil policy. There is however a second reference value
available of 29 mg/kgd derived according to the INS method (INS)
[1,3] and also a new value of 17 mg/kgdWt has recently been derived
based on an alternative approach’ to the default soil type correction
[20]. The AW2000 background values are based on the 95°h percentile
of the soil concentrations in the upper 10 cm layer of soils in areas that
are unsuspected with respect to anthropogenic pollution [18,19]. The
INS values are based on the 90°h percentile values of regression lines
describing the relationship between organic matter and day and
concentrations found in relative unpolluted sites in the Netherlands, the
so-called reference-lines [3]. The INS- as well as the AW2000
background values are based on soil concentrations from relatively
unpolluted natural areas in the Netherlands. However, both are based
on a different dataset of measurements at different locations and
derived using different methodologies. Therefore, some AW2000 values
(including that for arsenic) are lower than their equivalent INS value.
Both values are expressed on the basis of total As-concentrations in soil,
normalised to lO% organic matter. For the recently new proposed
value(17 mg/kgdW) [20], normalisation to organic matter has not been
applied anymore. For the future it is expected that this value will be
used in the Dutch soil policy, it is however unknown when this value will
be implemented.

It should be noted that these background concentrations are based on
soil analysis performed with severe extraction methods (e.g. aqua regia)
supposed to extract the total metal content of the soil. Ecological risk

For this alternative correction the following formule is used: C C (Cb/Cbf) where C is the normalised
concentration of a f9eId ssmple, Cf is the rneasured concentration, Cb is a concentration calculated with Cb = 13,+
13,L + 2.5E using L=25 wt-% lutum and for arsenic 13,=3.72; 13,=0.207; e=2.93, and C,r is a concentration

calculated with the same equation but for L the actual lutum fraction of the field sarnple is used.
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limits including these background concentration should therefore only be
compared to monitoring data obtained with similar methods. These risk
limits should not be compared to monitoring data determined with softer
extraction methods like CaCI2 or HNO3 extraction that are supposed to
represent readily available or potentially available metal fractions.

1.5 Derivation of new risk limits

The derivation of ecological risk limits basically follows a four step
approach: collection of literature, evaluation of the scientific reliability,
selection of relevant endpoints and using the endpoints to derive the
risk limits. It can be imagined that if new data were generated since the
last evaluation, this may potentially lead to a different result. However,
even if this is not the case and the same literature data would be used,
newly derived risk limits will differ from those derived in 2001. Re
evaluation of the literature according to current insights may lead to
different conclusions regarding the quality of the data, and the way risk
limits are derived given a certain dataset has been adapted in several
ways during the past years. A more detailed description of the
methodology followed is given in chapter 3.

1.6 Readers guide

In the present report, new literature published after the report of 2001
was collected and assessed. In Chapter 2, the environmental
characteristics of arsenic are given. In Chapter 3, the methodology is
described and ecotoxicity endpoints for arsenic are presented in Chapter
4. The derivation of the risk limits is described in Chapter 5, and the
conclusion is presented in Chapter 6.
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2 Characteristics of arsenc

The ERLs for arsenic have been derived for aerobic soils. The most
relevant species of arsenic are As(III) and As(V) but also As(0) and As(
III) are present in the environment [21]. In these oxidation states it
forms a large variety of arsenic salts and organo-arsenic compounds
[22]. As(V) is the predominant form of As in aerobic conditions.
Generally, As(III) is formed under anaerobic conditions but it should be
noted that also under aerobic conditions, As (III) can be formed by
microbial processes [23]. As(III) is known to be more toxic than As(V)
[24].

Specific physico-chemical properties of arsenic in general (CAS number:
7440-38-2) are not available. These details could be available for the
specific arsenic salts but are not needed for the purpose of this report
and are therefore not presented.
The following information has been taken over from the HSDB
(Hazardous Substances Data Bank) record on Arsenic [25]:

“Arsenic is the 2Oth most abundant element in the earth’s crust. It
occurs most often as a compound with sulfide in a variety of complex
minerals. Other important natural sources of arsenic in the environment
are from volcanic eruptions. From the mid-1 9th century to 1940s,
inorganic arsenic compounds were the dominant pesticides available to
farmers and fruit growers. Around the 1 960s, the use of inorganic
arsenic compounds in agriculture disappeared. However, some arsenic
pesticides are stili used today. The production and use of arsenic
compounds as wood preservatives (e.g., chrome copper arsenate) and
pesticides (e.g., cacodylic acid) will result in its direct release to the
environment. Arsenic’s production and use in nonferrous alloys and in
the manufacture of semiconductors may result in its release to the
environment through various waste streams. Other important
anthropogenic sources of arsenic in the environment are metal smelting
and coal burning. In air, arsenic is present mainly in particulate form as
arsenic trioxide. Arsenic compounds in the particulate phase may be
removed from the air by wet and dry deposition. In water, inorganic
species of arsenic occur mainly as As(V) in oxidizing environments such
as surface water and As(III) under reducing conditions in groundwater.
Soluble forms of arsenic mcve with water and may be carried long
distances. However, arsenic strongly sorbs onto sediments. In acidic and
neutral waters, As(V) is extensively adsorbed, while As(III) is relatively
weakly adsorbed. In waters with a high pH, both oxidation states are
relatively weakly adsorbed. Sorbed As(V) in sediments may be
remobilized 1f conditions become sufficiently reduced for As(V) to form
As(III). Arsenic compounds are methylated by bacteria and fungi to
yield dimethyl and trimethylarsines. Methylation is important in the
transfer of arsenic from the sediment to the water to the atmosphere. In
soils, the mobility of arsenic in day soils is low to moderate but much
higher for loamy and sandy soils. The max adsorption of As(V) on
kaolinite and montmorillonite is pH 5; sorption of As(III) increases
beyond this pH and at pH 8 more As(III) is sorbed than As(V). At high
pH, both oxidation states of arsenic will be more mobile in sil. The
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poten tial for volatilization of arsenic compounds from moist surfaces
varies greatly. Dissociated arsenic compounds may be sorbed by soli or
may form strong complexes in solution. These arsenic compounds are
not expected to volatilize from moist soli surfaces. However, arsenic
compounds in soli may be methylated by microorganisms and
subsequently iost by volatilization.”
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3 Methodology

3.1 Added risk approach

In the added risk approach [26] toxic effects fromarsenic naturally
present in the soil are excluded for the risk limit. In order to do so, the
background concentration in the test soils in the experiments used to
derive the ERLs, is neglected and is supposed not to contribute to the
toxicity. Initially the ERLs are therefore derived on the basis of the
amount added to the test soil. These ERLs are therefore referred to as
Maximum Permissible Addition (MPA), Serious Risk Addition (SRA) and
Intermediate ecological addition. In order to compare these values to
field concentrations, the background concentration (Cb) is added to the
MPA and SRA (MPCec0 MPA + Cb, SRCec0 = SRA + Cb and Intermediate
ecological concentration = Intermediate ecological addition + Cb). A
generic Cb is used to derive general ERLs.
It should be noted that the field concentrations should be determined
with the same analytical methodology as used for the background
concentrations (see also Section 1.4).
It has been noted that the derivation of risk limits for metals should be
performed with the total risk approach as is also the case in the water
framework directive [27]. Following this approach, the total
concentration in the test soil, e.g. the metal concentration originally
present in the test soil and the added concentration together, should be
considered for the ERL5. When this would result in risk limits lower than
the natural background concentration, the added risk approach should
be followed. Therefore at first the total risk approach is examined in
Chapter 5, and thereafter the added risk approach.

3.2 Data collection and evaluation

An online literature search was performed on SCOPUS for publications
published after derivation of the former ERL in 1997, the search profile
is given in Appendix 1. This profile was run in June 2014. The total
search resulted in approximately 1250 references, of which more than
50 references were considered relevant.
Where possible, the studies used in the previous risk derivation were
also reassessed. Two of these studies (BKH, 1995, source of the
endpoint for Eisenia fetida and Tyler, 1981 source for phosphatase
endpoints) could not be retrieved and have not been included in the
dataset. The study that was source of two endpoints for plants [28] only
gave soil concentrations in mg/ha, for the previous ERL derivation these
concentrations were recalculated into a concentration in soil, assuming a
standard depth and solI bulk density. This recalculation is not considered
acceptable anymore and the study is not used in this report. The
remaining two studies [29,30] contained endpoints for solI processes
and have been taken up in Appendix 2. The endpoints from these
studies are all unbound values (“smaller than” or “greater than”).

3.2.1 Data quality

Regarding data quality, a general observation is that the evaluation of
the scientific reliability of individual ecotoxicity studies has received
increasing attention over the years. This is partly due to the fact that
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more established test guidelines have become available, including
criteria that can be used to (in)validate test results. It has to be noted,
though, that aquatic data seem to be more often rejected than
terrestrial tests when studies are re-evaluated according to current
insights. This may be due to the fact that for some compounds
maintenance of exposure concentrations in aquatic tests is more critical
than in confined terrestrial test systems. Both the MPCeco and the SRCeco
are preferably based on terrestrial ecotoxicity data. However, when such
data are limited or absent, aquatic data may be used to derive risk limits
for soil by using equilibrium partitioning. Changes in the quality
assessment of aquatic data may thus be important for terrestrial risk
limits as well. However, this is not relevant for arsenic since enough
data from terrestrial ecotoxicity studies are available.

3.2.2 Selection criteria

In general, selection criteria as given in the guidance [16] are followed.
Only for soil types it was considered in line with the derivation of risk
limits for nickel [31,32], if the tests were performed with soils relevant
for Europe. Therefore the following criteria were used:
• Only test results with natural or artificial soils were selected. Tests

with other substrates, for instance agar agar, nutrient solutions, pure
quartz sand or manure were excluded.

• Soils outside the range of 0.5-15% organic matter were excluded
[33]. This also includes soils from deeper soil layers because they
have a low organic matter content, and muck or peaty soils because
of their high organic matter content.

• Soils described as paddy or volcanic are considered not relevant
[33].

Also in line with the re-evaluation of the risk limits for nickel [31,32]
which is performed at the same time as arsenic, the site of origin of soil
and basic soil variables were generally not used as sole exclusion
parameters.

3.2.3 Data treatment

Once reliable and relevant ecotoxicity endpoints are selected, the
available data can be used in different ways to derive risk limits. 1f the
number of data is limited, an assessment factor is put on the lowest
endpoint. 1f more data are available, statistical extrapolation using
Species Sensitivity Distributions (SSDs) can be applied. Changes in the
requirements for using the latter were identified as an important factor
when considering the uncertainty related to the previously derived risk
limits [10]. An SSD displays the fraction of species potentially affected
as a function of the exposure concentration. The Hazardous
Concentration for 5% and 5Q% of the species (HC5 and HC5O), are used
as input for the MPCec0 and SRCeco, respectively.
In 2001, SSD5 were applied when data for at least four taxonomic
groups were available2,regardless of the trophic levels represented in
the dataset. The HC5 and HC5O were used without any additional
assessment factors. With the implementation of the European Technical

2 eg. bacteria, fungi, insects and earthworms
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Guidance Document (TGD) for risk assessment of new and existing
substances in 2003 [13], the requirements for performing SSDs have
been extended. At present, SSDs can only be performed when at least
10 (preferably 15) values are available for at least eight different
taxonomic groups, representing primary producers, and primary and
secondary consumers. For the aquatic compartment, It is specified in
detail which are the required taxonomic groups. This is not the case for
soli, but the requirements with respect to the number of data and the
inclusion of at ieast three trophic ieveis are considered to be the same.
As a consequence, application of SSDs for terrestrial species is
nowadays possibie in rare cases only.
For the SRCeco, whether or not performing an SSD, it is not a major
change 1f No Observed Effect Concentrations (NOEC5) are present for at
ieast two trophic ieveis. The 5Oth percentile of the SSD that was used
previously, is equal to the geometric mean of the NOECs that will be
used now. However, when less than two taxonomic groups are present
and/or the NOECs represent a single trophic level, acute data will be
considered as well and an additional comparison with the equilibrium
partitioning method will be made. In 2001, the comparison with
equilibrium partitioning based values was almost always made and the
lower value was chosen.
Secondary poisoning of birds and mammals (MPC501 secpois) has not been
examined since secondary poisoning by consumption of worms is
considered unlikely. Consumption of arsenic accumulating plants is
however a potential route of exposure. This route has not been assessed
because relevant guidance is not available.
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4 Ecotoxicological data

4.1 Soil ecotoxicity data on arsenic

Selected soli ecotoxicity data are given in Table 2 to Table 7; details on
these endpoints are tabulated in Appendix 1.
At first chronic endpoints based on total concentrations (based on
measured concentrations or calculated as the original concentration in
the test solI together with the nominal added concentration) are given in
Table 2 and Table 3 for as far available in the data set. For acute tests
no total concentrations were available. Endpoints based on added
coficentrations are given in Table 4 to Table 7. As stated in Chapter 2,
the most relevant species of arsenic are As(III) and As(V). Since the
proposed ERLs is for aerobic soils and As(V) is the predominant form of
As in aerobic conditions while As(III) is formed under aflaerobic
conditions, endpoints for As(III) and As(V) are presented separately.
In contrast to organic compounds, it is recommended not to normalise
the results of terrestrial metal toxicity experiments to a standard soli,
because even after normalisation, soii properties can infiuence the
outcome of the experiment [16]. Therefore, for all soils it was
considered if they were relevant for Europe (see also Section 3.2.2).
Also for arsenic the very complex soil chemistry hampers performing a
normalisation. For this reason, individual toxicity results for one species
or process with the same endpoint determined in different soils are not
averaged, but the lowest value is selected. In some cases soils were
aged after the addition of the test compound before initiating the test.
Since the extent of the ageing process in different soils is unknown,
ageing is considered as a different test condition and test resuits from a
soil determined after ageing are not averaged with resuits from the
same soli without ageing. Unbound values (greater or smaller than) are
not used for ERL derivation. When these are the only value available for
a species, these are presented in the tables below as indication.

Tabie 2. Aggregated total chronic toxicity data for As (V) to soli organisms.
Taxonomic NOEC/EC1O Reason for selection Ref.
group (mg

As! kgd)

Annelida
Lumbricus 28.5 most sensitive endpoint: [34]
rubellus growth (biomass) and

population growth
Macrophyta
Lactuca sativa 78.6 lowest endpoint from a test [35]

with 6 different soils
Pisum sativum 5.56 most sensitive endpoint: [36]

growth (length of both shoot
and root)

Pteris vittata <109 [37]
Triticum aestivum 51.8 lowest fixed endpoint [38]
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Table 3. Aggregated total chronic toxicity data for As (III) to soli organisms.
Taxonomic NOEC/EC1O Reason for selection Ref.
group (mg

As/kgdwt)
Macrophyta
Lycopersicon 16.1 mast sensitive endpoint: [39]
esculentum growth (leaf weight)

Tabie 4. Aggregated added acute toxicity data for As (V) to soli organisms.
Taxonomic L(E)C50 Reason for selection Ref
group (mg

As! kgd)
Macrophyta
Hordeum vulgare 26.6 lowest endpoint from a [40]

test with 16 different soils
Lactuca sativa 59.3 lowest endpoint from a [35]

test with 6 different soils
Triticum aestivum 159 lowest end point from a [35]

test with 5 different soils
performed for 6 days

Annelida
Eisenia fetida 21.7 only available endpoint [41]

for As(V)
Lumbricus 100 value for 10 days [42]
terrestris exposure, lowest value

when endpoints for
different sand layers from
the same location are
combined.

Soil processes
DMSO reduction 4370 [43]
Sulphatase 712 lowest value for loamy [43]

sa nd
Urease activity >37.5 [30]

Table 5. Aggregated added acute toxicity data for As (III) to soli organisms.
Taxonomic L(E)C50 Reason for selection Ref.
group (mg As/kgdwt)
Annelida
Eisenia fetida 10.9 [41]
SoU processes
Urease activity <37.5 [30]
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Table 6. Aggregated added chronic toxicity data for As (V) to soil organisms.
Taxonomic NOEC/EC1O Reason for selection Ref.
group (mg

As! kgdwt)

Insecta
Folsomia candida 0.74 most sensitive endpoint: [44]

reproduction
Annelida
Dendrodrilus <494 [45]
rubidus
Eisenia fetida 1.87 most sensitive endpoint: [46]

growth (body weight)
Enchytraeus 10 [47]
albidus
Lumbricus 12 most sensitive endpoint: [34]
rubellus growth (biomass) and

popuiation growth
Macrophyta
Lactuca sativa 2.6 iowest endpoint from a [48]

test with 11 different saus
Pisum sativum 5 most sensitive endpoint: [36]

growth (Iength of both
shoot and root)

Pteris vittata <100 [37]
Solanum 30 most sensitive endpoint: [49]
tuberosum growth (leaf area)
Triticum aestivum 50 mast sensitive endpoint: [38]

growth (biomass)
Soli processes
Active microbial 0.17 endpoint for vertisoi [50]
biomass carbon
Active microbial 0.0033 endpoint for inceptisol [50]
biomass carbon
Active microbial 0.13 endpoint for entisoi [50]
biomass carbon
Basai soli 0.28 end point for vertisol [50]
respiration
Basal soii 0.0068 endpoint for inceptisol [50]
respiration
Basai soli 6.4 endpoint for entisoi [50]
respi ration
Dehydrogenase 0.96 endpoint for vertisoi [50]
activity
Dehydrogenase 6.8 endpoint for inceptisoi [50)
activity
Dehydrogenase 0.92 endpoint for entisoi [50]
activity
FDA-hydroiase 0.75 - endpoint for vertisoi [50]
FDA-hydroiase 0.40 endpoint for inceptisol [50]
FDA-hydroiase 0.0059 endpoint for entisoi [50]
Microbiai biomass 116 endpoint for vertisoi [50]
carbon
Microbial biomass 0.017 endpoint for inceptisoi [50]
carbon
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Taxonomic NOEC/EC1O Reason for selection Ref.
group (mg

As! kgdW)

Microbial biomass 5.6 endpoint for entisol [50)
carbon
Nitrogen <1.13 endpoint in three [29)
mineralisation different soils: loam, silty

day and day loam

Table 7. Aggregated added chronic toxicity data for As (III) to soli organisms.
Taxonomic NOEC/EC1O Reason for selection Ref.
group (mg

As! kgdW)
Annelida
Eisenia fetida 1.87 most sensitive endpoint: [41]

growth (body weight)
Macrophyta
Acacia 14.3 most sensitive endpoint: [51)
mangium growth (root weight)
Lycopersicon 15 most sensitive endpoint: [39)
esculentum growth (leaf weight)
Mimosa 32.2 [51]
caesalpiniaefoiia
Soil processes
Nitrogen <1.13 [29]
mineralisation
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5 Derivation of ERLs

5.1 Difference in toxicity between As(III) and As(V)

The required ERLs for which this report is written are for aerobic soils.
As indicated in Chapter 2, the main species present under oxidising
conditions is As(V). As(III) is more toxic [24] but generally formed
under reducing conditions and therefore supposed to be limited availabie
in aerobic soils. All selected endpoints are for tests performed under
aerobic conditions but in these test As(III) and (As(V) were tested. No
analysis was performed to determine the actual oxidation state of the As
during the test but it could be presumed that under aerobic conditions,
most As(III) is quickly oxidised into As(V). To confirm this presumption,
it is at first investigated if there is a significant difference in the toxicity
endpoints from studies performed with As(V) or As(III). When there is
no significant difference It can be presumed that the endpoints are
representative for an aerobic soli with mainly As(V) present.
In the acute dataset for As(III) only one endpoint is available, this
endpoint is for Eisenia fetida and originates from a study [41] in which
As(V) was also tested. Although this study showed a significant
difference between As(III) and As(V) for the burrowing time, statistic for
the LC5O were not given and it was only stated that the observed
difference indicated that As(III) was more toxic than As(V). This is the
only endpoint for As(III) and the acute dataset does not provide enough
data to conciude that As(III) would have a different acute toxicity than
As(V). The chronic added dataset does contain eight unbound endpoints
for As(V) and four for As(III). These values are in the same order of
magnitude and do not differ significantly (p = 0.86). Also the endpoint
in the dataset with endpoints based on total concentrations the
endpoints for AS(V) and As(III) are in the same order of magnitude. On
the basis of the available data, it is therefore considered unrealistic to
exclude the endpoints from test performed with As(III) for the
derivation of the ERLs for aerobic soils. Therefore, the endpoints for
As(V) and As(III) will be pooled for the derivation of the ERLs.

5.2 Derivation of the MPC01i, eco with the total risk approach

The chronic endpoints based on total concentrations as given in Table 2
and Table 3 are for one annelida and four macrophyta. Therefore only
the assessment factor method can be applied. With endpoints for two
trophic levels an assessment factor of 50 is applied to the lowest value
of 5.6 mg/kg for Pisum sativum. This results in an MPC of 0.11 mg/kg.
This value is lower than any of the background concentrations for
arsenic as given in Section 1.4. Therefore the total risk approach is
considered not appropriate since it overestimates potential effects and
the risk limits should be derived with the added risk approach.

5.3 Derivation of the MPA0i,eco

The MPA can be derived using statistical extrapolation (SSD) or with the
assessment factor method. The INS-guidance [16] indicates that for soil
at least endpoints for 10 species from different taxonomic groups should
be available. Our chronic dataset contains endpoints for 10 different
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species (including the unbound endpoints). Therefore the SSD method is
also applied.
In the ERL derivation, endpoints for individual species should be kept
separated from those for soil processes because the latter are based on
a whole population of micro-organisms. As can be seen from Table 6,
endpoints for five different processes are available. These processes are
however very different in nature. E.g. it is unknown how microbial
biomass carbon relates to FDA-hydrolase. It is therefore considered
unrealistic to use the values for these different endpoints into one SSD
and the MPA for processes is only derived by means of the assessment
factor method.

5.3.1 Assessment factor method

For species, chronic soil toxicity data are available for producers
(macrophyta) and primary consumers (insects and annelida). With
chronic data for individual species representing three trophic levels, an
assessment factor of 10 can be applied to lowest species value of
0.74 mg/kgd. This results in an MPA01,eco of 0.074 mg/kgd for
species.
Bounded endpoints for three different soil processes are available, this is
considered sufficient to apply an assessment factor of 10 to the lowest
endpoint (0.0033 mg As/kg) for processes. This resuits in a process
MPA011,eco of 0.00033 mg/kgdW for processes.

5.3.2 SSD method

Statistical extrapolation was performed with the endpoints for the
individual species. In performing a statistical extrapolation, it is possible
to include unbound endpoints using the program MOSAIC-SSD [52]. The
SSD is presented in Figure 1 and the HC5 is calculated as 1.12 mg/ kgd
with a 95% confidence interval of 0.42 to 5.28 mg/ Because the
dataset contains the minimum number of data and includes unbound
values, an assessment factor of 5 is applied to the HC5 value, leading to
an MPA011,eco for individual species of 0.22 mg/ This value is a
factor of three higher than that derived with the assessment factor
method.
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Figure 1 Species Sensitivity Distribution for Arsenic based on chronic endpoints
for individual species. The X-axis represents the concentration in soli in mg/kg

on a iog-scaie, the Y-axis represents that fraction of species potentially affected
above their NOEC- or EC1O-vaiue.

For the processes, the statistical extra polation can also be followed. In
this approach every available endpoint for each soli tested will be used
in the SSD. Since unbounded values are also available, the program
MOSAIC-SSD [52] is used here too. The SSD is presented in Figure 2
and the HC5 is calculated as 0.0024 mg/ with a 95°h confidence
interval of 0.0005 to 0.025 mg/ kgd. Because the dataset for soli
processes is quite extensive, an assessment factor of 2 is applied to the
HC5 value, leading to an MPA501,eco for individual species of 0.0012 mg/
kgd. This value is a factor of 36 higher than that derived with the
assessment factor method.
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Figure 2 Species Sensitivity Distribution for Arsenic based on endpoints for soli
processes. The X-axis represents the concentration in soli in mg/kg on a iog

scaie, the Y-axis represents that fraction of species potentialiy affected above
their NOEC- or EC1O-vaiue.

Selection of the MPA5011, eco and caiculation of the MPC011,eco

For individual species, values for the MPA0i, eco have been calculated
with the assessment factor method and the SSD method. Both values
differ by a factor three. Since the SSD method involves the whole
dataset and It does optically show a good fit, It is preferred over the
assessment factor method. Therefore, the fr1PA01i, eco for individual
species is 0.22 mg/kg. Similarly the endpoint for processes based on
the SSD method is preferred over that derived with the assessment
factor method. The selected MPA501,eco for processes is therefore
0.0012 mg/kg1.This value more than a factor of 100 lower than that
for the individual species.
It has been noted that the endpoints for the soil processes originate
from only two studies. These studies have been performed at a
relatively high temperature of 28 and 30°C. It is unclear if soil processes
are affected by this temperature but in general bacterial processes
perform well at this temperature. Furthermore, the publication from
Prasad et al. [50] presents figures where a dear concentrations effect
relation can be observed. Since there is no reason to invalidate the
endpoints from this study cannot be omitted from the dataset and the
MPA01i, eco for processes being the lowest will set the final MPA011 eco

0.0012 mg/kgd.

— lnorin

0.01 0.1 1 10

Concentration in mg/kgd (log scale)
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The MPA501,eco selected is a factor 750 lower than the current MPA
(0.9 mg/kgdW), this difference is caused because the new value is based
on a more extensive dataset which inciudes very sensitive endpoint for
soil processes but also because the old MPA was normalised to soil with
10°h organic matter.

For a risk assessment or interpretation of monitoring values, the MPA
should be added to the natural background concentration. However,
because the MPA0i, eco is relatively small as compared to the background
concentration, the MPCsoji,ecoWll be equal to the background
concentration. The MPC is applicable to soils under aerobic conditions.

It should be noted that the MPA501,eco is only based on direct toxicity and
secondary poisoning is not considered in this ERL.

5.4 Derivation of the SRA01i,eco

It has been preferred to apply the added risk approach because this was
also done for the derivation of the MPC0i, eco and the dataset for the
added risk approach is much more extensive and inciudes data for more
sensitive species. The SRA011,eco is calculated as the geometric mean of
the chronic toxicity data or the HC5O from the SSD method.
Theoretically these values would be equal, but since in the SSD method
unbound values can be used, the outcome could be different. Because
unbound values are used in the SSD method for species, data for more
species are included in the HC5O and preference is given to this value.
The HC5O of all chronic endpoints for species (Table 6) is 8.67 mg/kg.
This value is more than a factor of 5 lower than the current SRA (56
mg/kgd), this difference is caused because the new value is based on a
more extensive dataset but also because the old SRA was normalised to
soil with 10% organic matter. Since the latter is not realistic for arsenic
this normalisation is not applied anymore.
Since chronic endpoints for soil processes are also available for several
soils, an SSD has been performed and the HC5O of these endpoints is
caiculated as 0.26 mg/kg. This value is more than a factor of 30 lower
than the HC5O for individual species.
Soil processes can however not be ignored for the SRA501,eco• From the
current available data it is expected that at the level of the HC5O for
species, all soli processes will be affected. Even at the level of a HC5O
derived from a combined dataset for soil processes and species (1.0
mg/kgW) It is expected that more than 95% of all soli processes will be
affected. Therefore the SRC for soil processes (0.26 mg/kg) is
selected as the final SRA501,

For a risk assessment or interpretation of monitoring values, the SRC
should be added to the natural background concentration (Cb). The SRC
is applicable to soils under aerobic conditions.

As noted above for the MPA5011,eco, the SRA5011, eco is also only based on
direct toxicity as secondary poisoning was not considered for this ERL.

5.5 Derivation of the Intermediate ecological addition

The Intermediate ecological addition, calculated as the HC2O of the SSD
for soil processes is 0.024 mg/kgd (the current value is 27 mg/kg). For
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a risk assessment or interpretation of monitoring values, the
Intermediate ecological addition should be added to the natural
background concentration (Cb).

5.6 Overview of current and new derived risk limits

For an impression of the differences between the current and the new
derived risk limits, they are all given in Table 8.
Tabie 8. Summary of proposed ERLs for arsenic in soli.
Risk limit Current New value

value
[mg [mg
As/kgd] As/kgd]

MPAsoiieco 0.9 0.0012
SRA501 eco 56 0.26
Intermediate ecological addition 27 0.024
Background concentration (Gb) 20
currently used in Dutch soil policy with
soil type correction (see Section 1.4)
Background concentration (Gb) 29
derived according to the INS method
(see Section 1.4)
Revised background concentration 17
(Cb) with alternative soil type
correction (see Section 1.4)
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6 Conciusions

In this report, the Maximum Permissible Addition (MPA501, Serious
Risk Addition (SRA5011,eco) and an ‘intermediate ecological addition’ are
derived for arsenic in soli ecosystems. Secondary poisoning of predators
consuming terrestrial organisms has not been evaluated in this study.
Secondary poisoning by consumption of worms is considered unlikely
however consumption of arsenic accumulating plants is a potential route
of exposure. This latter route has not been assessed because relevant
guidance is not avaiiabie and it is unknown if the derived ERL5 are
protective for this kind of exposure. The new ERLs are much iower than
the current ERLs because a more extensive dataset has been used and
because the values have not been normaiised to organic matter.
Furthermore studies on effects of arsenic on soli processes, which were
not considered for the current risk iimits, highly infiuenced the new risk
limits since these processes are highiy sensitive to the presence of
arsenic. Nevertheiess, the resuits of this report also indicate that the
current ERL5 are not protective for individual species. The proposed
ERLs, summarised in the tabie below, are appilcabie to aerobic soils.

Tabie 9. Summary of proposed ERLs for arsenic in soli.
Value
[mg As/kgdW]

MPAsoiieco 0.0012
SRA501 eco 0.26
Intermediate ecoiogical addition 0.024
Background concentration (Cb) currentiy used in 20
Dutch soli policy with soli type correction (see
Section 1.4)
Revised background concentration (Cb) with 17
aiternative soli type correction (see Section 1.4)
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Appendix 1 - SCOPUS search profile

(TITLE-ABS-KEY(arsenic AND toxicity AND (soil DR plant DR worm DR
Allolobophora DR Arachis DR Avena DR Banksia DR Brassica DR
Casuarina DR Chlorococcum DR Cucumis DR Dehydrogenase DR Eisenia
DR Enchytraeus DR Eucalyptus DR Eudrilus DR Folsomia DR Glycine DR
Helix DR Heterotrophic DR Hypoaspis DR Lactuca DR Lolium DR
nitrification DR Dniscus DR Perionyx DR Phaseolus DR Porcellio DR
Protaphorura DR respiration DR Respiration, DR Selenastrum DR
Sinapsis DR Total DR Trifolium DR Triticum DR Vigna DR Zea ))) AND
(PUBYEAR> 1996)
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Appendix 2 Detailed ecotoxicity data

Atnelida
Eisenia t’etida
Etsenia fetida
Lumbrtcus terrestrts
Lumbricus terrestris

saedy soil N As (III) 6 cl 5 20
saedysoil N As)V) 6 <1 5 25
sandy sam, 5-7Omm N As )V) 3.6 11.5 15
saody laars, 5-YOmm N As )V) 3.6 11.5 15

14 4 LUIS survivai
144 LCSS sarvivai
15 4 LCSS survloal
4 4 LUSI surcioai

10.56 2 51,2,1,16 [41]
21.73 2 51,2,1,17 [41]
150 2 44,48 [42]
280 2 44.48.50 [421

Tabie A2. 1 Acute toxicity of arsenic to soli organisms
Species Species properlies Soil type A Test pil OM day Temp Exp. Criterion Endpoint Result Ri Noten Ref.

comp. time
)5,5) [‘Is] ]‘U] ]m5/kSoc)

Macrophyta
Hordeurt vulyarr seedilegs )1 day) Vertic Uaroblsol, Italy N As )V) 5.4 1.48 51 20/16 d/e 4 d 1USD rest iength 205.4 2 27,45,4 [40]
Hordeum uulyare seedilegs )1 day) Ualcaric Uamblsol, N As )V) 7.5 2.17 55 20/16 4/t 4d 1USD rolt Irngth 419.6 2 22,45,4 [45]

Hordeury valyare sredliegs [1 day) Lavisel, Spait N As )V) 7.6 5.95 25 20/16 d/s 44 1USD reot Irngth 44.9 2 29,45,4 [40]
Hordeam valyarr sredlisgs )l day) UaIclc cambisol, Spaie N As )V) 7.5 5.65 25 25/16 d/t 44 1USD rIot Ietgty 71.4 2 28,45,4 [45]
llordeam vulgare seedilngs )1 day) Dystdc Segosol, Swrdrn N As )V) 4.8 2.77 7 20/16 d/s 44 1USD rolt letgth 46.1 2 30,48,4,83 [40]
Hordeum valyare srrdiings )1 day) calcaric Fluvisol, NL N As )V) 7.5 2.16 26 20/16 d/s 44 1USD rolt lrngth 205 2 31,48,4 [40]
Herdeum valyare serdilnys )1 day) Uhromlc Uambisol, N As )V) 5.2 1.29 9 20/16 d/s 44 1USD rolt lregth 28.5 2 19,48,4 [45]

Hordeum vulgare srrdiings )1 day) tutrit cambisol, UK N As )y) 3.4 8.84 13 20/16 d/y 44 1USD rolt ieegth 35.7 2 36,45,4 [45)
ylordeum vatyare srrdiings )1 day) Hlstesol,’UK N As )y) 4.2 22.50 13 20/16 d/y 4 d lUIS rolt iesgth 26.6 2 34,48,4 [45]
Hordeum vulgare seedllygs )1 day) Haplic Lutisol, France S As )y) 7.4 2.14 27 20/16 d/n 4 d 1USD rolt iesgth 115.1 2 20,48,4 [45]
Hardeum uulgare seedllygs )1 day) Uhremic Latisel, Greece S As )y) 4.8 0.70 38 20/16 4/t 44 lUNS rolt iengtb 240.4 2 26,48,4 [45]
lordeam vulgare seedllngs )1 day) Rerrdzic Leytesol, Greece S As )V) 7.4 4.44 46 20/16 d/n 44 lUIS roet irtgtb 131.1 2 25,48,4 [45]
Hordeum volgare seedlltgs )1 day) Haplic Lutistd, Selglam S As )V) 6.8 1.67 15 25/16 d/n 44 EUSS rolt ietgth 56.9 2 18,48,4 [40]
Hordeam vulgare seedliygs )S day) Stagtic Loolsol, Fratcr S As )V) 7.3 2.50 38 20/16 4/t 44 lUSS rolt ieygth 458.2 2 23,48,4 [40]
Hordeam valyare seedlings [1 day) Dystnic Uamblsel, UK S As )V) 6.4 7.48 21 20/16 4/t 44 DUSI real ietqth 328.6 2 37,48,4 [45]
Hordeam vulyare seedllogs )t day) Histesal, NL S As )V) 4.7 39.64 24 25/16 4/t 4 d tUso rolt Iength 195.4 2 32,48,4 [40]
Hordeum valgare seedliegs )1 day) Hlstesoi, UK N As )V) 4.2 22.00 13 25/18 4/t 44 tcso rolt ietgth 75.6 2 35,48,4 [40]
Hordeum vulyare seedliegs )1 day) Hayilc Lutisol, Seiglum S As )V) 7.4 2.14 27 25/16 d/t 44 scso rolt ietgth 229.2 2 21,48,4 [40]
Hardeart valgare srrdliegs )1 day) Stagtit Laoisol, Fratce N As )V) 7.3 2.50 38 25/16 4/t 4 d EUSO rolt irtgth 1025.8 2 24,48,4 [40]
Hordeam velgare srediiegs )1 day) Dystnic Uambisoi, UK S As )V) 6.4 7.48 21 25/16 d/e 4 d 1USD ‘lot irtgth 1165.3 2 38,48,4 [45)
Lactaca sat/va seedilegs )1 day) Paddy soli S As )V) 5.55 2.79 1.84 25/20 d/e 6 d 1USD qrowth )root lotgth) 426.5 3 42,48,52 [35)
Lactaca sativa seedllegs )1 day) Sed soM N As )V) 4.48 1.54 26.6 25/20 4/t 6 d lUNs growth )rest leegth) 523,7 2 40,48,52 [35)
Lactaca sativa seedilegs )1 day) Fiuuaaqoic soM N As )V) 7.91 0.95 1.54 25/25 d/e 6 d 1USD growth )reet leogth) 64.8 2 41,45,52 [35)
Lactuca sat/va seedilegs )1 day) Flutaagaic soli S As )V) 7.93 1 1,28 25/20 d/e 6 d 1USD growth )root laogth) 59.3 2 42,45,52 [35)
Lactaca saUva srediltgs )t day) Flaooaqoic soli S As )V) 7.87 2.04 6.26 25/20 d/e 6 d 1USD growth )root leogth) 104.3 2 39,45,52 [35)
Lactaca satire seedilegs [1 day) Black soli S As )V) 6.53 6.16 3.23 25/20 4/t 6 d 1USD grewtk [rIot 50516) 185.5 2 43,48,52 [35]
Trrtrcam aest,varn seediltgs )1 day) Daedy laars S As )V) 8.55 2.04 6.26 25/20 4/t 726 1USD growth )root leogth) 196 2 33,47,3,52 [35]
Tot/corn aesttvarn seediltgs )1 day) Paddy sad S As )y) 5.55 2.79 1.84 25/20 d/e 6 d 1USD grewth )rolt ieogtk) 682.9 3 42,48,52 [35]
Tntrcurn aestivarn serdirtgs [1 day) Red soli S As )V) 4.48 1.54 26.6 25/20 d/e 6 d 1USD growth )rolt irogth) 268.3 2 40,48,52 [35]
Tritrcurrr arstivem serdiltgs [1 day) Fluaeaqoic soli N As )y) 7.91 0.95 1.54 25/20 d/e 6 d 1USD growth [rolt iregth) 181.7 2 41,48,52 [35]
Triticurn aestivurn srrdiltgs [1 day) Fluvoaqoic soli S As )V) 7.93 1 1.28 25/20 4/t 64 1USD grewth )root letglk) 159.1 2 42,48,52 [35]
Tr/Ucum arstivum setdiltgs [1 day) flaooaqolc soli S As )V) 7.87 2.04 6.26 25/20 4/t 64 1USD growth )rolt ieegtk) 226.2 2 39,48,52 [35]
Trrlcarn aessvarn seedSegs [1 day) Black soS S As )y) 6.03 6.16 3.23 25/20 4/t 64 1USD grewlh [real iee5tS) 337.0 2 43,48,52 [35]

adsit
adolt
adoit
adoil
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Species Species proporties Soil type A Test pH OM day Temp txp. Critenon Endpoint Resolt Ri Notes Rel.
comp. time

[We] [%) )C[ [mt/kn>,]
Lambricvs terresiris advit Isamy sond, 70-Oomrs N As ]V] 3.4 2.6 16 4 4 LOSt svrvivat 155 2 44,48,50 [42)
Lussskrscus terrestris odult sarsd, 90-l4Smm 4 As ]V) 3.6 1.5 18 44 LC5O sursiuol 170 2 44,40,49 [42)
Lumbricvs terrestris adult sand, 140-350mm 4 As (V) 3.8 1.8 18 44 LC5O Survivol 130 2 44,40,55 [42)
Lumkrscvs terrestris adult sand, 300-Sltmm S As ]V) 4.2 1.3 18 44 1055 Survivol 75 2 44,40,55 [42)
Lumbricus terrestris odult seed, 550-750mm S As IV) 5.1 0.9 50 44 LOSS turvival 70 2 44,48,49 [42)

Soli miorobial community / tnzymatic actieity
Dehydrogevase natural stil; 0-35cm Loess soli )Ap hsrizsn); N 7.02 1.90 15.2 21 24 hr 6050 169 3 45,48,51 [53)
activity surface heplic lusissi
DM50 reduction eaturai soli black loom/Pomont 5 As )V) 6 25.4 32 15-21 34 0050 >3745 3 53,46,51,10 [43]
DM50 reduction satural soli sili loom/Koitoke S As (V) 5.6 13.6 25 15-21 34 6050 >3745 55,46,51,11 [43)
DM50 reductiso ooturol soli loamy sood/Footron As )V) 5.6 7.8 3 15-21 34 0050 4367 54,46,51,8 [43)
Pkospkatase ootaral soli klack isom/Egosoot As )V) 6 20.4 32 15-21 34 5050 >749 53,46,51,9 [43)
Phosphatase 0000rol soli silt loom/Koitoke As IV) 5.6 13.0 25 15-21 34 0050 0749 55,46,51,14 [43]
Phospbotase eatorol soli loomy soed/Footron As )V) 5.6 7,5 3 15-21 34 6050 0745 54,46,51,13 [43)
Soipkataso eoiorol soli kiach loom/Egmoot As )V) 6 20.4 32 15-21 34 5050 2547 53,46,51,7 [43]
Soiphatose eotorol soli slit loom/Koltoke As )V) 5.6 13.0 25 15-21 34 0050 03745 55,46.51,6 [43]
Soiphotase eotorol soli loomy soed/Footroo As (V) 5.6 7.9 3 15-21 0.5 6050 712 54,46,51,12 [43)
Ureoso o0ioity sorfoce soli slit loost As [III) 5.1 2.5 17 37 h OCSS >37 5 56 [30)
Ureaso actioity sorfoce soli day bom As [tIl) 6.1 5.6 30 37 h 0050 >37 5 56 [30)
Urease octiolty sorfoce soli bom As [III) 5.8 4.4 23 37 h 6050 >37.5 56 [30)
Ureoso octiosty sorfoce soil day loost As (III) 7.8 6,4 30 37 h 0050 >37 5 56 [30)
ureose odtiolty sorface soil silty day As [III) 6.0 7.4 42 37 0055 037.5 56 [30)
ureose odcloity sorfoce soil silty day bom As [III) 7.4 9.3 34 37 0050 >37 5 56 [30)
Ureoso odtiolty sorfoce soli slit bom As (V) 5.1 2.6 17 37 ECSI >37.5 56 [30)
ureose ooioity sorfoce soil day bom As [V) 6.1 5.6 30 37 EdO >37.5 56 [30)
Ureoso octiolty sorfoce soli loost As [V[ 5.8 4.4 23 37 0050 >37.5 56 [30)
Ureose odtiolty surfoco soii day oom As )V[ 7,9 6,4 30 37 0050 >37.5 56 [30)
Ureoso octioldy surfoce soli slicy day As [V[ 6,9 7.4 42 37 ‘6050 >37.5 56 [30)
Ureose octiolty sorfoce soli slity day loost As )V) 7.4 9.3 34 37 Edo >37 S 56 [30)

Notos
1 As [III) more toxic thon As (V)
2 As in control soli sot speciûed
3 outhors stotes “Silt loost’ sondy ioem Is cossidered more oppropriote
4 bosed 00 [50 11269-1
5 dehydrogenose essay wos performed in tubes, mised 00 0 vorteo miser

(lg dry soli end 0.75mi soistion): too we) for o terrestrioi ossoy
6 EdSO = 160 pmoi/g; ECSO > highest test cooc.
7 ECSO = 297 pmoi/g; ECSO > highest test cooc.
8 0C50 = 3.29 pmol/g; OCSO < iowest test conc. ond oround As in control

soli
9 ECSO > 34 pmoi/g
10 ECSO = 5.43 pmol/g; ECSO < iowest test cont. end even iower shon As

in control soli
11 OCSO = 5.08 pmoi/g; ECSO < iowest test cooc.

12 EC50 = 58.3 )Jmoi/g
13 ECSO = 9.5 pmoi/g
14 ECSO = 95.2 pmoi/g; 6050 > highest test cooc.
15 endpoint determined from figure in puhlicetion
16 LCSO = 0.145 pmoi/g
17 LCSO = 0.290 pmoi/g
18 noturoi soli from Beigium mitS hockground concentrotion iower than the

detection Smit; Orgonic C = 9.8 g/kg
19 notoroi sofl from Fronce with bockgroond concentrotion iower thon the

detection hmit; Orgonic C = 7.6 g/kg
20 noturoi soli from Franco with bockgrosod contentretion of 1.8 mg

As/kg; Orgonic C = 12.6 91kg
21 oeturol soli from froste wilh beckgrosnd concentrotlon of 1.8 pos

As/kg; Orgenic 0 = 12.6 g/kg; soli hos heen oged dsring 3 months
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22 natural soli from France with backgrounci concentration of 134.8 mg
As/kg; Organic C = 15.0 g/kg

23 naturai soli from France with background concentration of 151.8 mg
As/kg; Organic C = 04.7 g/kg

24 natsrai nou from France with backgrosnd concentration of 151.8 mg
Ao/kg; Organic C = 14.7 g/kg; nou hao been aged during 3 montho

25 natural soli from Greece with background concentration of 5.8 mg
Ao/kg; Organic C = 26.1 91kg

26 naturai soli from Greece with background concentration of 7.5 mg
As/kg; Organic C = 4.1 91kg

27 natural soii from Italy with background concentration lower than the
detection iimit; Organic C = 8.7 91kg

28 natural soli from Spain with hackground concentration iower than the
detection limit; Organic C = 3.8 g/kg

29 naturai soli from Spa’s wïth background concentration of 3.5 mg As/kg;
Organic C = 5.3 91kg

30 natsrai nou from Smeden with hackgrossd concentration lower than the
detection hmit; Organic C =16.3 g/kg

31 natsral soli from The Netheriands with background concentrat,os of
1.9 mg As/kg; Organic C =12.7 91kg

32 naturai soli from The Netheriands with backgrosnd concantration of
2.6 mg As/kg; Organic C = 233.2 g/kg

33 natsrai nou from the suburh of Beijing with 12.2 rnrg As/kg
34 natsrai nou from UK with backgrosnd concentration iower than the

detection limit; Organic C = 129.4 g/kg
35 natsral nou from UK with hackgrosnd concentration lower than the

detection hmit; Organic C = 129.4 91kg; nou has been aged during
3 months

36 natural nou from UK with background concentration of 3.4 mg As/kg;
Organic C = 52.0 g/kg

37 natural soli from UK with background concantration of 39.2 mg Anlkg;
Organic C = 44.0 g/kg

36 naturai nou from UK with hackground concentration of 39.2 mg An/kg;
Organic C = 44.0 91kg; soli han heen aged during 3 months

39 natarai soiin from China with 12.2 mg An/kg
40 naturai noiin from China with 38.6 mg An/kg
41 naturai noiin from China with 7.79 mg An/kg
42 natural nolin from China with 8.73 mg An/kg
43 natural nolis from China with 9.95 mg An/kg
44 natural nolin from UK with 1.2 trtg As/kg
45 organuc C = 1.12 %; Sand 9.7°Io; Slit 75.1 /e As conc. in control soli =

9.15 mg/kg
46 other paramnters studied bot no effect or increane in enzyme activity
47 pil determined in H20
48 pil determined in CaCi2
49 range of 2 LCSO-valuen estimated from figure
50 rangn of 3 i.C50-vaiues entumated from figurn
51 Test renuits based os nomlnai conc.
52 Test parameter does not inciude As conc. in controi
53 Tot C=t2°Ie; Ac tonc. in controi nou = 9.9 pmol/g
54 Tot C=4.6°Io; Ac conc. in control soli = 2.7 pmoi/g
55 Tot C=8.1%; Ac conc. in control soli = 1.2 pmoi/g
56 oniy one concentration tested, 0.5 pmoi/g soli
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Tabie A2. 2 Chronic toxicity of arsenic to soli organisms
Species Species propeeties Soil type A Test pil OM slap Temp Exp. Crit. Endpoint Result Ri Notes ReL

comp. time
L] [%] [C] [mg/kg.,,]

Insecta
Folsum,a cand,da juseniles (10-124) OPCD artificial (conform N As (V( 0 10 20 20 154 NOEC growth 2.22 2 94 (44]

100)
Fstsom/a rand/da (uveniies (10-124] OECD artificiai (conform N As (0] 5 10 20 20 354 NOEC reproduction 0.74 2 92,39 [44]

100]
Futsum/a rand/da adsits (10-52 tij artificiai (OECD 207) 0 As (0) 6 10 20 20 20 d N0EC reyroduction <10 2 91,84,44 [47]

Annetida
Dendrndr/tus rob/dus iarqe ju<eniles/aduit soli from a mised N As (V( 4.7 9.9 9 28 d NOEC conditioo iedes <494 2 83,74 [45]

decldsoss wosdland
Einenia let/da aduits artiflciai soli (0ECD 207] Y As (V( 6 10 20 20 21 d N0PC reprodscttos (coc005 10 2 84,44 [47]

pruduction(
E/sema let/da adsit sasdy soli N As (V( 6 <t 5 20 28 d NOEC ssrni<ai 3.75 2 64,16 [46]E/sema letida adsit sandy soli N As (0) 6 <1 t 20 28 d NOEC gruwth (body weight( 1.87 2 63,16 [46]E/sen/a let/da adslt sandy soli N As (V( 6 <1 5 20 28 d N0EC reproducson (cocoos <7.49 3 60,86,16 [46]

prodsclon(
E,sen/a let/da uduit sandy soii S As (0] 6 <1 0 20 28 d NOEC iysosomat membrane 1.87 2 63,16 (46]

integnty (seutrai Red
Retentioo Time)

E/sen,a let/da aduit sandy soli N As(in) 6 <t 5 20 284 5DEC growth (body weight( 1.87 2 63,7,06 [41)E/see/a let/da adsit sasdy soil S As (til] 6 <1 5 20 28 d tClO repmduction (roman 1.42 3 24,7,40,16 [41]
production(

Enrhytraeus all/dus adsits artiliciai so/ (OECD 207] Y As (V( 6 10 20 20 42 d 5DEC reproductios 10 2 84,44,93,5 [47]Lumbr,rus rubellus adslt ciay ioam Y As (V( 7.1 ±5 41 14 28 d 5DEC mortaiity <120 2 22,32,44,43,97 [34)Lumbr/cus rubehus aduit ciay mum Y As (V( 7.1 ±5 41 14 28 d 5DEC reprodsctlon (roman 36 2 22,32,44,43,97 (34]
prodsction(

Lumbr/rus rubehus jsseniies ciay sam Y As (V( 7.1 ±5 41 14 2804 5DEC growth (biomass( 12 2 22,44,43,97 [34]
Lsmbr/rss rubellus jsuenUes ciay sam 0 As (0) 7.1 ±5 41 14 1404 NOEC growth (Eiomass( 36 2 22,44,43,97 [34)
Lumbr/rss rubellus juueniies/aduit day isam y As (V( 7.1 ±5 41 14 2804 5DEC popsiation gmwth 12 2 22,96,44,43,97 [34]

rates
Lsmbr/cus rubehus iarrje juneniies/adalt soli from a mieed S As (0) 5.0 9.9 9 28 d 5DEC rond/San indeo <2000 2 73,74 [54]

decidsoss woadiand
Lumbr,rus rubellus iarge ]s<eniies/aduit soit from a mioed S As )V( 4.7 9.9 9 28 d 5DEC condit/on indeo <494 2 83,74 [45]

decidsous woodiand

Macropisyta
.orar/a mang/um seeds osisoi+sand S As (111] 6.2 4.3 55 120 d EdO growth (tact meight( 14.3 2 89,83,14 [51]Arar/a mang/um seeds ooisoi+saed S As (111) 6.24 4.27 55 1204 ECOO gmwth (shoot meight( 18.6 2 89,83,14 [01]
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Species Species properties Soli type 0 Test pH OM day Temp top. Crit. tndpoint Resuit Ri Notes Ref.
comp. time

[06] [%] [‘C] [ms/kga.>]
Brannicajuncea piants, 3td old garden soli N As (V) tt-25 30 d NOEC seed weight 10 4 88,104 [55]
Brasnicajaneea piants, 3td old garden soli N As (III) 15-25 30 d NOEC nood welght >50 4 88,104 [55]
Brannicajuncea plants, 3td old garden soli N As (V) tS-25 15 d NOEC root iongth >50 4 87,60,104 [55]
Brasnicajaocea plant>, Jtd old garden soli N As (III) 15-25 15 d NOEC tot length >50 4 87,60,90,104 [55]
Brasnicajuncea plant>, 30d old garden soli N As (V) 15-25 15 d NOEC nhoot iength >10 4 87,61,90,104 [55]
Brasnicajancoa plant>, Jid old garden soli N As (111) 15-25 15 d NOEC stront iength <10 4 87,61,90,104 [55]
Brannicajancea plant>, JOd old garden soli N As (V) 15-25 15 d NOEC frenh weight <10 4 87,61,90,104 [55]
Bransicajancea plant>, Jid old garden soli N As (III) 15-25 15 d NOEC fresh weight <10 4 87,61,90,104 [55]
Orasnica napus needhngn (14d) nut bom commerce N As (V) 5.2 0.30 t] 20/15 d/e 14 d NOEC drp weight (both shoot >10 3* 11,83,79,28,105 [56]

and mol)
Brasnica napan seedilogs )14d) nut loam Rilia N As )V) 5.6 0,28 5 20/15 d/e 14 d NOEC dry weight )both shoot ‘10 3° 12,83,78,28,34, [56]

and mol) 105
Brannica napas needhego )14d) nut bom Stemliogton N As (V) 6.4 0.15 4 20/15 d/e 14 d NOEC dry weight (both shoot >10 30 13,83,79,28,105 [56]

and mont)
Brannica oapas seedhngn )14d) nut mom commerce N As (V) 5.2 0.30 13 20 14 d NOEC drp weight )both shoot >10 3 11,83,80,105 [57]

and tot)
Srannica napan seedilogs )14d) >111 nam tilla N As )V) 5.6 0.28 5 20 14 d NOEC drp weight (601h shoot >10 3 12,83,80,35,105 [57]

and mol)
Orannica oapan seedhegs )ldd) silt loam Stediegton S As )V) 6.4 0.11 4 20 14 d NOEC dry welght )both shoot >10 3 13,83,80,105 [57]

and mol)
Cicerariehoam needn garden soli S As )V) opee held harnented NOOC nhoot length >10 4 76,90,104 [58]

condutions after matoro
traitieg stage

Crcerarielinam needo garden soil N As )V) open leid haroented NOEC root ieegth <10 4 76,90,104 [58]
conditions after matare

fraitieg stage
Cicerariebnam needs garden soli S As )V) open held harnested NOEC Pmesh weight <10 4 76,90,104 [58]

condltions after matare
traitieg stage

Cicer arielroam seeds garden saul S As )V) open leid haroested 5DEC piont hiomans <10 4 76,90,104 [55]
cnnditinns after reatare

troitieg stage
Echinech!oa crosgafli seedn loamp sand 1 As )V) 4.2 1.23 10.1 20/15.5 d/e 40 d EdO gmowth )drp matter 54 3 59,44,100,82,23 [59]

abooe gmoand)
Echirrochfoa crnngaih seeds saedp bom 1 As )V) 3.7 0.69 6.82 20/15.5 d/e 40 d Edo growth ]drp reatter 31 3 57,44,100,82,23 [59]

abone gmand)
Pchinoch!oa cmasgaih seeds boom Y As )V) 8.8 2.43 22.2 20/18.8 d/n 40 d EdO growth )drp motter <160 3 55,44,100,82,23 [59]

aboae gmand)
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Speeies Species propeeties Soil type A Test pH OM day Temp Eep. Crid. Endpoint Result Ri Notes Ref.
comp. time

[%] [%] [°C] [mg/kga,,]
Echinochloa crusgalii seeds day ioam Y As )v) 7.3 1.12 28.0 20/18.5 d/n 40 d dcle growtk (dry muller 40 3 58,44,100,82,23 [50]

akone ground)
Echinoch/ou crusgu/5 seeds day 7 As )V) 5.6 4.06 41.8 20118.5 die 40 d dcle growlk )dry muller <245 3 56,44,100,82,23 [59]

ukone ground)
Euca/yytus gloku/us seedlings )21d) Andisol Acrudooic N As )V) 0.4 20/19 d/n 12 weeks NOtC dry weight (kolk skool <25 3 99 [60]

Hayludaeds and rolt)
Luctucu sativu seeds artiflciai soli N As )V) 20 24 21 d Edo rood eloegation 8.2 2 95,41 [48)
Lactucu sat/va seeds urtlhciai soli N As )V) 20 24 21 d Edo rood eloegatioe 4.6 2 95,41 [48)
Lucluca out/vu seeds urtlflcial soli S As )V) 20 24 21 d Edo rout eloegutiee 40.4 2 95,41 [48]
Lacluca saliva seeds urtlhciul soli S As )V) 20 24 214 EClO ruot eloegatioe 13.3 2 95,41 [48]
Luctuca sutiva seeds artificial soli 5 As )V) 25 24 214 EdO roet eluegatloe 32.0 2 95,41 [48]
Ladteca sutiva seeds artltclal soli S As )V) 25 24 21 d EdO roet eioegatloe 4.5 2 95,41 [48)
Lactuca sativa seeds artitciai soli N As )V) 25 24 214 Edo root elongation 2.6 2 95,41 [48]
Lactuca sativa steds artitciai soli S As )V) 25 24 21 d Edo root eioegalioo 14.6 2 95,41 [48)
Lactuca sat/va seeds artltclai soli S As )V) 25 24 25 d EdO root elosgution 10.9 2 95,41 [48]
Luctecu nutivu seeds artitcial soli N As )V) 25 24 21 d EQO roet elosgatlos 10.4 2 95,41 [48]
Lactuca sutiva seeds urtittiul suil N As )V) 25 24 21 d tdlO mol elongutios 8.7 2 95,41 [48]
Luctuca saUna seedtegs )1 day) Paddy soli N As )V) 5.6 2.79 1.84 25/25 d/e 6 d NOEC grewth )mot ienglh) 205 3 82,97,53 [35]
Luctucu sutivu seedilegs )1 day) ted soli N As )V) 4.5 1.54 26.6 25/25 d/e 6 d NOOd gruwth )mot ienqlh) 40 2 82,97,51,106 [35]
Luctuca subvu seedilogs )1 day) Fiunoagulc soli N As )V) 7.9 0.95 1.54 25/20 d/e 6 d NOEC growtl )root iengih) <40 2 82,97,52,106 [35]
Lucluca sutiva seedilngs )1 day) Fiunoagule soli 0 As )V) 7.9 1 1.28 25/20 die 6 d NOOd growtk )root iengih) <40 2 82,97,53,106 [35]
Luclucu susvu seedilrrgs )1 day) Fiunoaguic soli 0 As )V) 7.9 2.04 6.26 25/25 die 6 d NOOd grnwtk )mot ienqlh) 60 2 82,97,50,106 [35)
Luctucu suhvu seedilngs )1 day) Biack soli N As )V) 6.0 6.16 3.23 25/25 d/e 6 d NOEC geowth )mot ienglh) 90 2 82,97,54,106 [35]
Lohum perenne seeds ioumy sasd Y As )V) 4.2 1.23 15.1 20/18.5 dis 40 d EdIO grewth )dry matter <39 3 59,44,100,82,23 [59]

akoue ground)
Luhum pemnrre seeds saedy inam 7 As )V) 3.67 0.69 6.82 20/18.5 die 40 d EdSO gruwth )dry malter 12 3 57,44,100,82,23 [59)

uboue ground)
Lehum perenne seeds ioam t As )V) 0.53 2.43 22.2 20/18.5 die 40 d EdO growts )dry muller 31 3 55,44,100,82,23 [59)

ubuue ground)
Lehum yerenne seeds liay mum n As )V) 7.34 1.12 28.6 20/18.5 d/e 40 d Edo grewtk )drg matler 27 3 58,44,105,82,23 [59)

akone ground)
Lokum yerenne seeds day t As )V) 5.57 4.06 41.8 20/18.5 die 40 d Edo geowth )dry malter 79 3 56,44,105,82,23 [59]

abone ground)
Ledmiyru acte vu/vis piants. t weeks old sand t As )V) 0.5- 25.5-27.8 28 d NOOd cumulaline effect 40 3 46 [61)

7.0 (wiitin5, dood and
deatt)

Ludmigia octevalvis ylants, 8 weeks old sand t As )V) 7.3- 24.2-28.5 21 d NOOd geewlh (wel aod dry <5 3 2,1,45 [62)
9.2 weigtt(
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comp. time

[%] [%] [CC] [mg/kge.e]
Lycopersicoo youeg piaets alluvial delluniel soli N As (til) 6.6 3.0 t8-22 20 d NOEC growth (stem weight) 55 2 40,83,2937 [39]
escutentum (pnmary leef stage)
Lyceperoicen youeg piants allunial deliunlal soli N As (III) 6.6 3.8 t8-22 20 d NOEC growth (roet woight) 25 2 48,83,29,36 [39]
esculeotum (prlmory leef stage)
Lycopersicon y000g piants oiluvial deisnial soli N As (111) 6.6 3.8 18-22 20 d NOEC growth (leef wnight( t5 2 48,83,29 [39]
esculentune (primary leef stage)
Lycopersicon seedilegs ailuvial-deiuuial N As )llt) 6.6 4.2 18-22 60 d NOEC growth )reot iength) <25 2 10 [63]
escsleotum meedow soi
Lycopersicoe seedilngs aiiuvial-dniuvial N As (til) 6.6 4.2 18-22 60 d 5DEC growth (met dry <25 2 10 [63]
escule,rtum meadow soi weight(
Lycopersicort seettilegs ailuvial-deiu<ial N As (111) 6.6 4.2 18-22 60 d 5DEC grewtir (sheot iength( 55 2 tO [63]
eoculentum meudow soi
Lycopnr<icort seediingn oilunial-dniuvlal N As (111) 6.6 4.2 18-22 60 d 5DEC grawth (shoot dry 25 2 50 [63]
nsculenturn meadow soli weight(
Medicege setive snede ioemy send Y As (V) 4.2 5.23 10.5 20/58.5 d/e 40 d ECOO grawth (dry matter 29 3 59,44,100,82,23 [59]

eboue ground)
Medicege sefive sneds loem Y As )V( 5.53 2.43 22.2 20/18.5 d/e 40 d ECto grewth (dry metter 52 3 55,44,tOS,82,23 [59]

about ground)
Medicege <etive sneds <lap sam Y As (V) 7.34 1.12 28.6 20/58.5 die 40 d ECOO growth (dry matter 35 3 58,44,505,82,23 [59]

eboun ground)
Medicego sefive sneds <lap Y As (V( 5.57 4.06 41.8 20/58.5 d/n 40 d EC1O growth (drp metter 84 3 56,44,505,82,23 [59]

about ground)
Menooe sendilegs ooisol+send N As (III) 6.24 4.27 55 t25 d ECOO growth (roet welght) 52.6 3 89,83,14,61 [St]
ceeoelpio,eefolie
Mimooe seediegs aoisol+seed N As (III) 6.24 4.27 55 t25 d EC5O gruwth (shoot welght( 32.2 2 89,83,14 [51]
ceeoelpiniee folie
Dryze set,ze seedrogs )lSd( teteptisol; send 45,7% 1’ As (V) 7.54 5.71 <45% 30 d 5DEC deonlopment (eraf 55 3 102,98 [64]

seediegs(
Oryze sefive snediiegn )lSd( teceptlsol; send 41,7% Y As )V( 7.54 5.75 <45% 30 d 5DEC deuelopmeot (eraf 25 3 102,98 [64]

tllers)
Dryze oebve seedilegs (554) leceptisol; send 45,7% Y As )V) 7.54 0.75 <45% 30 d NDEC mprnductioe (er 15 3 152,98 [64]

meturn graies/paeicie)
Dr/ze setive sendiiegs (15e) leceptisul; send 41,7” 5’ As )V( 7.54 0.71 <45% 30 d 5DEC reproductise (gram 10 3 152,90 [64]

pield)
Dryze satire sendregs (15d) leceptisul; send 41,7’/e 5’ As )V( 7.54 0.71 <45% 35 d NDEC chlorophyli-e eed -b 20 3 152,98 [64]
Oryze satire seedilogs Ciep (Piechee) Y As (V( 4.3 1.9 25/25 d/e 35 d NDEC growth (shoot dw( <200 3 17,75 [65]
Oryze satire seedilegs Saodp sam )Talean) Y As )V( 5.5 1.7 25/25 d/e 35 d NDEC growth (shoot dw) <200 3 19,75 [65]
Oryze satire sendlings DIep Loem (Nelpu) Y As )V) 4.3 1.4 25/25 d/e 38 d NDEC growth )shoot dw) <200 3 25,75 [65]
Oryze satire sendllngs Cley sam )Chiwsiae) 5’ As )V) 4.9 4.5 25/25 die 38 d NOEC growth )shoot dw) <200 3 18,75 [65]
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[46] [46] [°C] [mg/kga,.j
P/som sot/vom seeds artiticial soli As (V) 8.6 18-30 124 NOEC growth )shoot 4w) 5 2 8 [36]
Pisom sativom sneds artiflciai soli As )V) 5.6 18-30 124 NOEC growth )shoot 4w) <3 2 8 [36]
Pisum nat/vom seeds art/hr/at soli As )V) 5.6 18-30 12 d NOEC growth )shoot dw) <3 3 8,42 [36]
t/som sat/vom seeds art/fit/al soli As )V) 5.6 18-30 32d NOEC growth )shoot 4w) <1.8 2 8 [36]
P/sum oat/vom sneds ort/ticiol soli As )V) 5.6 18-30 324 NOEC growth )shoot 4w) 5.3 2 8 [36]
Pter/s v/ttata sendlings natsrai soli As (V) 7.9 25-30 day; 24 weeks NOEC frood kiomass <100 2 47,83,9 [37]

15-20 night
So/ooom 0/gram seeds saod )Areipor) 5 As )V) 7 t )± 23°C) 4 weeks ECSO gerrnination 8.4 3 62 [66]
So/anom 0/gram seeds <and )Areipsr) N As )V) 7 t )& 23°C) 4 weeks Edo gerrnioation <3 3 66,27 [66]
So/anom 0/gram seeds sasd )Areipor) N As )V) 7 fl )± 23°C) 4 weeks NOEC germirotion 7 3 66,26 [66]
So/onam 0/gram seods sood )Areipor) 5 As )V) 7 t [4 23°C) 4 weeks NOEC germioation 10 3 62 [66]
So/anam 0/gram seeds sasd )Areipor) 5 As )V) 7 rt )± 23°C) 4 weeks 5dEC shoot inngth 3 3 66 [66]
So/onam 0/gram sends sard )Arnipor) N As )V) 7 t [4 23°C) 4 weeks NOEC shoot iorgth 10 3 62,6 [66]
Safanam 0/gram seods <and )Arnipor) 5 As )V) 7 t [4 23°C) 4 weeks 5dEC root eisogatios 15 3 66 [66]
Sa/aaom 0/gram seeds sand )Areipor) S As )V) 7 t )A 23°C) 4 weeks NOEC root oloogatios 10 3 62,21 [66]
Sotonam tokerosam yre-sprosted takers loamy - ciay-isamy N 2.28 rariakin; held 1394 5dEC growth )ieaf area) 30 2 31,15 [49]

test
Sotaaam tokerosom pre-sprnsted tobers ioamy - ctay-ioamy S 2.28 rariakie; fleid 1394 5dEC =growth )tsker yieid) 60 2 31,15,81 [49]

test
Te/tot/om /scarnatam seeds sand )Areipor) N As )V) 7 t )± 23°C) 4 weeks Edo iskikition of germ. 4.4 3 62,33,38 [66]
Tr/fol/am /ocarnatom seeds sand )Arwpor) N As )V) 7 rt )± 23°C) 4 weeks Edo iskikition of germ. <3 3 66,33,25 [66]
Trifot/am incornatom seeds sood )Are/por) S As [0) 7 t [4 23°C) 4 weeks 5dEC iskikitiso of germ. <3 3 66,33 [66]
Tr/fol/am mcornatom seeds sand )Are/por) N As )V) 7 t )± 23°C) 4 weeks 5dEC ishikitios of germ 3 3 66,33 [66]
Tr/tiram oost/vom seodl/sgs [144); coarse-s/lty bom N As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 oatside order matare plants 5dEC growth )root kiomass) <50 2 30,100,69,83 [38]

oodety Smal min shelter hamoested
Tr/t/com aoshvom seedhngs [144); coarse-slity loam S As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 ootside onder matame plants 5dEC growth )root Elomass) <50 2 30,100,69,83 [38]

radety dasyoo rein shelter haroestod
Tr/t/rom aoshvom sendllngs )04d); coorso-slity oom S As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 ootside snder motors plarts 5dEC growth )root k/omass) <50 2 30,100,69,83 [38)

oonety welmal mais shelter haroested
Trit/com oost/vom seedl/ngs )14d); coarse-sdty toom N As )V) 7,8 1.16 7.82 ostslde onder matore ptants 5dEC growth )rsot k/omass) <50 2 30,100,69,83 [38)

oorioty moneosg min shelter harvested
Tot/ram oootivam seedlings [044); roawe-sdty nam N As [0) 7.8 1.16 7.82 ostsido onder matorn giarts 5dEC growtb [sterns <50 2 30,100,69,83 [38]

ooriety Jimrn male shelter harvosted Ioomass)
Tr/t/ram oost,vam seedllegs [144); roarse-sitty toom N As [0) 7.8 1.16 7.82 ostslde onder matom p10015 NdEC grswtk [sterns 50 2 30,100,69,83 [38]

rarioty daoyoo mais shelter horvestod Elnmoss)
Tritiram oost/vom seedlings [144); coarse-sitty oom N As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 ostside onder motore ptonts 5dEC growth [sterns -rIO 2 30,100,69,83 [38]

rorioty mnimo ram shelter harrested kiomass)
Tohram oost/vom snndlings [144), roarse-sitty toom N As [0) 7.8 1.16 7.82 oatsldo onder rnotsme ptonts NOEC growth [sterns 00 2 30,100,69,83 [38]

ooriety mennosg min shelter hnroosted Elornass)
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[%] [96] [CC] [mg/kge,>]
Tnfticam eesthram seedliegs )14d); coarse-silty loam N As (V) 7.8 1.16 7.52 autside ueder meture plants NORC grawth (spites 55 2 30,100,69,53 [38)

narjety 21mei rein shelter harnested binmass)
Triticum aestivam seedlings )14d); coerse-siltp laam 5 As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.62 outside ueder meture plents 5DEC growth (spikes 50 2 30,100,69,83 [38]

neriety Geopnu ram shelter harvested blnmass)
Trittcum aessvam seedlisgs )14d); coarse-silty bom N As (V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 outslde ander mature plants 5DEC growth )spikes >100 2 30,180,b9,t3 [38]

nariety Welmal reIn shelter harnested biomoss)
Triticum oestivam seedlirgs )t4d); toarse-slity bom 5 As (V) 7.8 1.15 7.82 autslde ueder mature plerts 5DEC growth )splkes >100 2 30,108,69,83 [38]

nariety Wennosg ram shelter hervested hbemoss)
Triticum aesrivum seedlings )14d); caarse-slity boom S As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 autslde ueder meture plarts 5DEC pield (splkes per >50 2 30,100,69,83 [381

narietp Jimai rare shelter hernested plant)
Trtticam aestivum seedlings )14d), coarse-silty leam S As (V) 7,8 1,16 7.82 autside ander matare plarts 5DEC pleld (splkes per >50 2 30,108,69,83 [38]

narietp Gaopou ram shelter harvested plant)
Trit,cam aestivum seedllngs )t4d), coarse-slltp bern S As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 autside ander mature plants 5DEC pleld )spd<es per >50 2 30,105,69,83 [38)

nenetp Weimal ram shelter harnested plant)
Tnricam aeshvam seedilegs )14d), cnarse-siltp bern S As )V) 7.8 1.15 7.82 oatside onder matsre plants NDEC pield )spikes per >50 2 30,100,69,83 [38)

narietp Wenenng reis shelter harnested plant)
Tnhcam aestivam seedilegs )t4d), toarse-siltp bern S As )V) 7.8 0.16 7.82 natside onder motore plaats NDEC pield )spikelets per 50 2 30,100,69,83 [38)

norietp 31mei ‘ rein shelter harnested spike)
Trinicum aestivam seedliegs )14d); toarse-siltp inam S As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 outside snder matore pleets 5DEC pield )spikelets per >100 2 30,000,69,83 [38)

rarietp Geopoa ram shelter harnested spihe)
Trinmam aestivam seedllngs )14d); coarse-siltp loam N As )V) 7.8 0.16 7.82 aatside ander matare pleets NDEC pield )splhelets per >100 2 30,100,69,83 [38)

nasety Weimai rein shelter harnested spihe)
l’rit,cum aensvum seedbings )14d); coerse-siltp bom N As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 aatside ander meture pleets 5DEC pield )spihebets per >100 2 30,100,69,83 )38[

nerietp Wennang rein shelter hersested spihe)
Triticam aesbsrum seedhngs )tdd); caarse-silty bern S As )V) 7.8 1.16 7,82 aatside ander meture pleets 5DEC pield (greins perpeor) >100 2 30,100,69,83 [381

nerietp 31mei rein shelter hernested
Triticam aestivum seedllngs ) 14d); coarse-siltp bern N As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 outside ander mature plents NOEC pleld )graies per peer) >100 2 30,100,59,83 [38]

neraetp Deapos rein shelter hernested
Triticam aentivam seedllngs )14d), coarse-slltp bern S As )V) 7.8 1.16 7.82 autside ander metare plents 5DEC pield (grains per peer) >100 2 30,100,59,83 [38]

oanetp Weirnai rein shelter harsested
Triticarn aestivarn seedilegs )14d); coorse-silty bern N As )V) 7.8 11h 7.82 sutside ander matare plents 5DEC pield )grains per peer) >100 2 30,000,69,83 [38]

aahetp Wesnong rein shelter hernested
Triticam aeshvarn seedilegs )1 dop) Paddp soli N As )V) 5.6 2.79 1.84 25/20 d/e h d 5DEC grawth )raot leegth) 200 3 82,97,53 [35]
Trhticarn aestivam seedilegs )1 dop) hed soli S As )V) 4.5 1.54 26.6 25/20 d/e 6 d 5DEC gromth )root length) 135 2 82,97,51,106 [35)
Tr/ticarn aestinarn seedilegs (t dop) Flanoaqaic soli N As )V) 7.9 0.95 1.54 25/20 d/o 6 d 5DEC growth )mot lesgth) go 2 82,97,52,106 [35]
Triricam aeotivam seedilegs )t dep) Flasoaqaic soli S As )V) 7.9 1 1.28 25/20 d/n 6 d 5DEC growth )root length) ho 2 82,97,53,005 [35)
Triricam oestivarn seedilegs )t dep) Flanoaqalt soli S As )V) 7.9 2.04 6.26 25/20 d/n 6 d 5DEC growth )root length) ho 2 82,97,50,105 [35)
Trtticarn oestivarn seedhngs [t dop) Black soli N As )V) 6.0 6.06 3.23 25/20 d/n 6 d 5DEC growth )raot leogth) 135 2 82,97,54,005 [35)
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[983 [¾] [CC] [mg/kgo...]
Soli microbiai tommooity / Eooymatic attivity
Actine mlcrobloi tot, soli; 0-10cm Vertisol; black soli N As (V) 8.4 3.74 40 28 10 d NOOC <0.1 2 77,72 [503
bioroass tarbot
Actloe microblol tot, soli; 0-10cm Vertisol; black stil N As (V) 8.4 3.74 40 28 Old ECOO 0.17 2 77,72,107 [50]
kiomoss tarbot
Actioe micmbioi tot, soli; 0-10cm Iocephsoi; aiiuolai soli N As (V) 7.4 2.08 25 28 10 d NOIC 0.1 2 71 [5t[
kiomoss tarbot
Actioo microbiol tot, soli; 0-10cm Inceptisol; olianiol soli N As (V) 7.4 2.98 25 28 10 d ECOO 00033 2 71,107 [501
kiomoss tarbot
Attine microbiol tot, soli; 0-10cm Enlisol; rtd soli N As (V) 4.8 0.11 18 28 10 d NOEC 0.1 2 b7 [50]
kiomoss corbon
Attine microbiol tot. soli; 0-10cm ketisol; red soli N As [V) 4.8 0.11 10 28 Old ECOO 0.13 2 87,007 [50]
biomoss tarbot
kosoi soli rospirotlon not, soli; 0-10cm Vertisol; black soli 8 As (V) 8.4 3.74 40 28 Old NOEC <0.1 2 72 [50]
Sosoi soli respirotion not, soli; 0-10cm Vertisni, black soli 8 As (V) 8.4 3.74 40 28 10 d EC1O 0.28 2 72,107 [55]
Basoi stil respirotion not. stil; 0-10cm ttceptisoi; oiiaoioi stil t As [V) 7.4 2.88 25 28 10 d NOEC <0,1 2 71 [10]
Bonoi stil rospirotion not, soli; 0-10cm lnceptisoi; oiiaoioi soli N As [V) 7.4 2.98 25 28 10 d EdO 0.0068 2 71,107 [50]
Oosoi stil respirotion not. soli; 0-10cm tntisoi; md soli N As (V) 4.8 0.11 10 28 10 d NOEC <0.1 2 77,67 [50]
Oasoi stil respirotion not, stil; 0-10cm kntisoi; md soli N As (V) 4.8 0.11 10 28 10 d ECIt 6.4 2 77,67,107 [50]
Dehydrogetose rttizosphtre flora TO, garden soli from 5’ As [V) 7.6- 0,7 1 yeor NOEC 25 3 85,88,4,3 [67]
actitify from Jotmpho ander o iown 8.7

moitifda
Dehydmogenose rhizosphere flora T2, garden smi from 5’ As [V[ 7.6- 2.14 1 yeor NOEC 25 3 05,70,4,3 [67]
ottinity from Jatmpho ander o iamn mioed will 8.7

moitifido kiosisdge from a moste
water treatment

Dekydrogenase not. soli; 5-10cm Vertisol; black soli N As (V[ 8.4 3.74 45 28 10 d NOEC 0.1 2 77,72 [50]
actioity
Dehydrogenose tot. soli; 0-10cm Vertisti; black soli N As (V) 8.4 3.74 40 28 10 d kClO 0.96 2 77,72,107 [50]
octiolfy
Dehydrogenose not, soli; 0-10cm Inceptisti; aiionioi stil N As [V[ 7.4 2.98 25 28 10 d NOEC 1 2 71 [00]
octioity
Dehydrogonose tot. soli; 0-ltcm Inceptisol; aiiooioi std N As (V[ 7.4 2.98 25 28 10 d kClO 6.8 2 71,107 [50]
octioity
Dehydrogenose not. soii; 0-10cm Entisti; md stil N As [V[ 4.8 0,11 10 28 10 d NOIC 1 2 67 [00]
admit0
Dehydrogenose 001. soli; 0-10cm fntmsoi; md soli N As [V[ 4.8 0.11 10 28 Old kClO 0.92 2 67,107 [50]
octinity
FDA-hydroiose not. soli; 0-10cm Vertisol; black soli N As (V) 8.4 3.74 40 28 10 d NOEC 0.1 2 77,72 [50]
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Species Species properties SaO type A Test pH OM day Temp Exp. Crit. Endpaint Result fl1 FiAsco Ref.
ramp. time

[%] [¾] [°C] [mg/kgw,,]
EDA-trydrolasa nat. toil; 0-10cm Vertlsni; black soli N As (V) 8.4 3.74 40 28 tO d ECtO 0.75 2 77,72,107 [50]
FDA-kydraiase nat. soii; 0-10cm Inceptisol; aiianlai soli N As (V) 7.4 2.98 25 28 10 d NOEC 1 2 71 [00]
FDA-kydrslase nat. snil; 0-tocm Inceptisol; allsniai ssii N As (V) 7.4 2.98 25 28 tO d EdO 0.40 2 71,t07 [50)
FDA-kydroiase nat. soli; 0-10cm Entisol; rad ssli N As (V) 4.8 O.tt tO 28 tO 4 NOEC <0.1 2 87 [00]
FDA-hydrsiase nat. soli; 0-10cm Entisni; rad soli N As (V) 4.8 O.tt tO 28 tO d ECtO 0.0000 2 67,tO7 [00]
Mlcroblal blomass rhizosphera flora Tt, garden ssil from 7 As (V) 7,8- 0.7 t fear 5DEC <25 3 85,08,4,3 [67]

from Jatrnpha ander a lawo 8.7
maltifida

Mlcrsklal blamass rkiaasphera flora T2, garden soli from 7 As [V) 7.6- 2.54 1 yaar NOEC 25 3 85,70,4,3 [87]
from Jatmpha ander a lawn minad witk 8.7
mallEda binsladge fmm a waste

water treatment
Micrabial klomass nat. sali; 0-10cm Vartlsol; black soli N As (V) 8.4 3,74 40 28 10 d 5DEC <0.1 2 77,72 [50]
carkos
Micmbiai bïomass oat. soli; 0-10cm Vertisal; black soli N As (V) 8.4 3.74 40 28 10 d EdO 116 2 77,72,107 [50]
carkon
Microkial biomaso oat. soli; 0-tOcm tncegtisoi; alianial soli N As (V) 7.4 2.98 25 20 10 d NOEC <0.1 2 71 [50]
carbon
Microbiai blomass nat. soli; 0-10cm teceptisol; aiiaoiai soli S As ]V) 7.4 2.98 25 28 10 d EdO 0.017 2 71,107 [50]

Microbial kiomass nat, soli; 0-10cm Entisol; rad soli S As (V) 4.8 0.01 10 28 10 d 5DEC 1 2 67 [50]
carbon
Microblal kiomass nat. soli; 0-10cm Entisoi; rad soli N As (V) 4.8 0.11 00 28 lOd ECOO 5.6 2 67,107 [50]
carbon
Nitrogen mineralisation natoral soli; 0-11cm ioam S As (III) 5.8 4.386 23 30 20 d 5DEC <0,125 2 103 [29]

sarface
Nltrognn mioerailsatlon nataral soii; 0-15cm slity ciay S As (111) 6.6 0.0 45 30 20 d 5DEC <1.120 2 103 [29]

sarfaco
Nitrogen mioerailsatioo nataral soli; 0-15cm ciay loam N As (tIl) 7.8 6,4 30 30 20 d NOOd <1.525 2 103 [29]

sarface
Nltrogen mioerailsatlon natarai soli; 0-15cm slicy day ioam N As (tIl) 7.4 9.3 34 30 20 d NDEC <1.525 2 103 [29]

sarface
Nitrogen minorailsation natorai soli; 0-15cm loam S As )V) 1.8 4.386 23 30 204 NOEC <1.120 2 103 [29]

sarface
Nitrogen mlnerailsation natoral soli; 0-10cm silty day N As (V) 6.6 1.0 45 30 204 NOEC <1.120 2 103 [29]

sarface
Nitrogen mioerailsatlon oatarai soli; 0-15cm day loam N As )V) 7.8 6.4 30 30 204 5DEC <1.121 2 103 [29]

sarface
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Species Species properties Soli type A Test pH OM slap Temp top. Crit. Endpolot Resuit 51 Notes Ref.
somp. time

[%] [96] [°C] [mg/kp....]
Nltrxen minerailsation naturai soli; 0-it cm silty day bom N As (V) 7.4 9.3 34 30 204 NOEC <1.125 2 003 [29]

surface
Pkssyhatase phssphatase frsm brswn soli N As (III) 6.5 25 104 tCSO 15.1 3 49,104 [68]

soli sompie

Notes
1 according [50 11269-2
2 according OECD 205
3 accuai As conc. in soli 64% of nominai; tast ressits basad sn nominai

conc.
4 additional asperiment parformed in which a bbofartiiizar was addad,

data not incisdad
5 adsits removed after 21 days
6 all concentrations haas highar shoot iength compared to control; Al

15 mg/kg no germination
7 articia also spacihes [os data for As (V) bul thasa are simiiar to those

reported in Leo and Kim (2009) escept for the fact that the NOEC
value bas changad from 0.025 to 0.1; original NOEC from 2009 seemo
more realistic; Their concission that “As (11]) is more tosic than As CV)
based on all paramoters”, seams only valid for mortality

8 articie focusas on As-effects on nutrient balances for which growth
was measured as referenca; As-conc. in control soli = 0.56 mg/kg

9 articie [ocsses on the effects of As on chiorspiast sltrastrstture and
caicism dis[ribstion. Test concentrations wera therefore loo high to
measura NOEC for growth accurataly.

10 As conc. in control soi 1.8 mg/kg; study aiso inciudas effacts on
chia+b and perosidase, data not inciudad in this overviaw

11 As conc. in control soli: 4.2 mg As/kg;
12 As conc. is control soli: 5.2 mg As/kg;
13 As conc. in control soli; 9.8 mg As/kg;
14 As conc. measurad in extract, dosa in soli not verified; EC1O

determinad from figsra
15 As concentration in control sol unknown
16 As in control not speciflad

17 As-conc. in control soil=12 mg/kg
18 As-cont. In control soii=t9 mg/kg
19 As-conc. in control soii=7,6 mg/kg
20 As-conc. in control soii=9.t mg/kg
21 at 15 mgjkg no garmination; At 10 mg/kg root length is reduced by

50% bst not signilcant dse to high variation
22 commerciafly saailabia soli with 16,5 mg Asfkg, amended with 3°/s

csmposted hark
23 EC5O detarmined from EC2O and ECSO
24 ECOO=0.019 imoi/g
25 estimated EC1O = 0.4 mg As/kg
26 estimated EdO = 1.6 mg As/kg
27 estimated EdO = 1.6 mg As/ky; NOEC higher, probably high variation

in replica’s
28 esperiment looks strongly like Cos at al 1996, bul data are slightiy

different
29 experiment parformed twice 5 year and duiring two consacu[ive paars;

dose-rasponsa is not very sleep
30 fleid experiment; natural solI with 5.84 mg As/kg; Silt: 52%; band:

19%
31 fleld tests in 3 consacutiva years and with two aarietias; NOEC is

basad on statisticai analyses of all 3 years; In first year affects are
strongar and a significant interaction factor As°year exists.

32 food spiked with As
33 germinatbon in control is only 40%
34 growth in Rhhla soli, control inciuded, was low, indicaling other

strassors
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35 growth in Rilla soli, cnntrol included, was very low, possibility that
residual emounts of herbicide may have caased the growth problems

36 hormesis observed in 15 and 25 mg/kg
37 hormesio observed in 15, 25 and 50 mg/kg
38 hormesis ohserved in the lowest tonc.
39 hormesis observed: smaller reprodaction in control than in 4 lowest

test concentrations
40 in comparison with Lee and Kim (2009) also for their work from 2013

it shoald he conciaded that reproduction was low and variable, also for
control treatment

41 interaction hetween Fe and org matter on As tooitity is stadied in 11
artificial soils; for OM the level of mushroom compost is taken over;
EdO valaes determined from data in flgures

42 interrupted dose response relation
43 level of OM and day reported in Spurgeon et al 2004
44 measured concentrati005 were >80% of nominal, test result hased on

nominal concentrations
45 measarvments dsring the test were made on 1 plant per replitate,

while 3 plants were ased after 90 days; naturel send with As <

detection limit; prolonged phytotosicity test up to 91 deys, but
decreesing plant biomeos in control after 21 deys, possibly due to
decreasing nutrient since no edditionel nutrient was edded;
Sioeveilable As signiScently decreesed during the eeperiment in all
conc., reductions renged hetween 64-100%; Total As rond. ere
measured according to Math&Meth but not reported; Perent plant
origineted from contamineted site; pil renge during test is rether
lerge; stetistics for NOEC uncieer (ANOVA ere mentioned hot not post
hoc tests); As dry weight in control decreesed after 2odays, growth
during the first 3 weeks might also hv lim:ted by nutrient shortege

46 naturel send with As < detection limit; renge hnding test; test results
hesed on nominel toncentretions; NO6C estimeted, no stetistical
analyses; As meesurements in soli eimed only et eveileble conc., not
et the total rond.; preditted ECSO hetween 40 end 60 mg/kg; plents
were wilting after 3 deys of esposure in 40 mg/kg, bot beteme
heelthy after 7 deys. Severel leeves in control heil after 21 deys, tould
be doe to decreesing nstrient sinte no additionel nutrient was added.
Dropping leeves in 40 mg/kg sterted after 7 deys. Decreesing
bioeveileble As contentretions after 7 deys, reduction between 13 end
70 °/ø. pil intreesed with increeoing As-tonc.; parent plant origineted
from tontemineted site

47 naturel soli from Being with As cont. in control solI: 9 mg As/kg
48 naturel soli with As cont, in control soli: 1.05 mg As/kg
49 naturel soli; teble with soli cherecteristics is missing in the articlv;

Enperiment lested 60 d; strongest effects occurred after lOd
esposure; thereefter ecclimetion/edeptetion occurred. Insufhtient date
to estimete NOEC nurselves

50 naturel soils from China with 12.2 mg As/kg
51 naturel noils from China with 38.6 mg As/kg
52 naturel soils from China with 7.79 mg As/kg
53 naturel soils from China with 8.73 mg As/kg
54 naturel soils from China with 9.95 mg As/kg
55 naturel soils from USA; OC=t4.3 g/kg
56 naturel soils from USA; OC=23.9 g/kg
57 naturel soils from USA; OC=4.06 g/kg
58 naturel soils from USA; OC=6.57 g/kg
59 naturel soils from USA; OC=7.21 g/kg
60 no effect in highest conc. of 50 mg/kg
61 no intreese of effect al higher As conc.
62 no nutrition; test protedure seems to use clean send only doe to

whith the test might just es well he considered es e water-only
esposure

63 NOEC=0.02S pmol/g
64 NOEC=0.OS pmol/g
65 NOECvO.1 pmol/g
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66 nutritive solution used; test prscedure seems to usa cleas sasd snly
doe to which the test might jest as well he coesidered as a water-osly
esposure

67 OC=0.064%
68 OC=0.41 %

69 OC=0.685%, recalculated as OM = 1.16, whule OM is also specified in
article as t.45°/o

70 OC=1.26 %
71 OC=1.75%
72 OC=2.2%
73 OM contest of this soli reported is Lasdon et al 2001
74 osly t csnc. tested
75 only one cosc. tested (200 mg/kg), test probably sst performed usder

aerobic conditioss
76 osly one concentratios tested; Cosc. of 10 mg/kg was choses knowing

that it will cause as effect as the stody aimad at a reduction of the
effect by adding a bacteriel strain to the soli.

77 osly small % of effect at LOEC
78 osly two As cosc. tested (5 and 10 mg/kg); visual tosicity symptoms

(chlorosis, wiitisg and stosted growth) ware appareot is the shoot
tissue

79 only two As cosc. tested (5 and 10 mg/kg); eisual toxicity symptoms
(chlorosis, wilting and stunted growth) ware apparent in the shooc
tiseue and shoot P uptake decreased

80 only two As cosc. tested (5 and 10 mg/kg); eisual toxicity symptoms
(celorosis, wilting and stusted growth) ware appareot in the shoot
tissue bot it is not specified al which cosc.

81 percentage reductios is yield al NOEC in first year is on average 38%
82 pH decarwieed is CaCI2
83 pH dacermised in H20
84 pi-i deterwinad in KCI
85 pil value decreased with iecreasing As, rasge is specifiad; 2 As conc.

tasted; NOEC estimated from figores, no statistics or stdev. spaciliad;
doe to long exposure acclimatios of microbial popolations wight have
occurred

86 reprodoction was 10w and variable, also for cosrrol (probably caused
by 10w amoont of OM) and therefore no statistical significant effects

87 soli analyses only coosidered EDTA-available As, not the total conc.
88 soli analyses only cossidered EOTA-available As, not the total coec.;

study also inciudes effects os chla+b and several enzymes, data not
iscluded in this overview

89 soli cossists of three qoarter of as Oolool to one guarter of coaroe
sasd

90 stody also isciudes effects os chla+b and several enzymes, data not
inciuded in this overview

91 test according to 150 (1999)
92 test according to 150 11267, 1998
g3 test according to OECD 220
94 tast based on 150 11267, 1998
95 test based os OECO 208
96 test duratloe based os )uvenile growth, althosgh populacios growth

model also iecorporates parameters from adult eoposure (28d)
97 test parameter doen not isciode As cosc. is control
98 test result based os somisal concentrations, measured concentrations

ware <50% of somisal ac end of experiment
99 test resolt based on visual inspection of data from flgore; Oose

resposse usclear. No increave of effect at higher coscestrations
100 test soilo mioed with vermiculite (50% volume), As concentratioso

based on soli osly actual exposure coscentration unksowe,
furthermore, sisce verwicolite is ksown to have a high CEC, the
availability of the test compound is considered to be highly affected.
The esdpoist is considered usreliable

lOt two arsenic treatmeets: 50 and 100 mg/kg tested
102 uncontaminated soli from West Bengal, India with as As coec. is

control soli of 3.33 mg As/kg; As added 15 days after sowisg;
OC=4.t8 g/kg

103 osly one coscentratios tested, 3 ml of 50 pM solotion added to 10
gram soli; ac this level only small effect ware observed

104 cowposition of the soil osclear
105 level of organic matter too mw
106 origin of soli unknown bot soli parametero isdicate that the soli can be

cossidered relevant for our report
107 EC1O determined from flgore
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